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i^A
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to;
Jhtf
w^rld
of
Life
from
thaideiithWeill^ma^ul'e.
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Ec-publicau
sajs that a zealous Republican poliThe horses, however, in their.' face, mei a
Genuuie.bii.TeTy. has an acute sensibility, a
,
spirits, had npf .a-'"phymcian.
;beea,fouB4i
:
couple of -the neighboring farniers whp stopped
uest treason ever «nown.
•
tician
approached
Genera"! Sherman, in Ohio,
'
keen perception—it takes deliberate aim. It
skili >was>! 'infalliblo. , ,;.,;:,
„ ant to the .traitor's will,
OB THE •• : • .-*i«i| -ifiT f^I
their wild career, aad'led them biick in seafcn
-pia^oft .those yecyspowera: o'ertbratrnv,) -,v > i ' Dif. jS—-r—, of William jstreefc,: jwho hadricoi^- wastes nqptowess, it utters no defiant rhapso- the pther day, and indulged in some remark*
of carriage1 and owner . L Coming 'near tne place
That sought the rightful powers.to/ kiifc ,,.,, ,„ ' gtnntly ntj^^...hrij.fiMPTrffral'' fay. ** lost
5
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reflecting severely on McCIellan, after whjch ha
whence they started, .Van "ttoririan still calling
^^'^'^
'* '
* *
-.n ."i-i-.IQmduded.]
' . '; , on Sophi^^hark r;Bays;one, "hear the cry of • - *'^"^"rv
, Ourlbefr—our Biost; malignant foefi,t .' < ; brought a remedy, which affected a mate: '
asked Sherman what te thought of the late
It should be between husband and wife as
With ffie same stroke that aima the. wouad,
alteration fiivorable to her recovery?.inj a :
fire." "Yes,', sayS the other, "fife ! fire J—lot
"copperhead" candidate for the Presidency.—
• 4Mt.ele'avH asn'iide'r.' and disclose
between two Imrp-stringSTMSbe one trembling
U'
CIUPTEB IX.
minuteaj^ptsi^ 4K«i-^r;. n •jv-. i <^'ufT ytn
us festen the horses- and go—it comes from the
The league and mischief lurking ronnd.
The Bepqblican sajs the General straightened
./, He first w.ent and told Sophia that she rmis\ -when the oihei is struck;
Mr. Thompson came home and told his fa- grist-inill^-let us cut across the swamp!"
:
•i 'fiky-^Toftmay•WOfk'tincbaeidnjfgb^d,'T''*''
himself up, and with warmUi, earnestnewi, aod
mily what measures were in operation toiproye
They hridiiot gone half -way to the" mil^ hfej
Themselves transforming into friends, ; ><il- prepaj*:f9r ;a sudden shock—^ muster ail her
AVna't & mpst useful is generally '.
emphasis, replied that General McCleHan was
his "daughter's innocence, and they all agreed fore they began to think it was a tull-frbgVso
. ,And all, if riglitly.understood, •:;; >>rt(' -.rtuq- i'i; fortitude !and resolution. Her lecher add in a
Subserve the most auspicloiu e^ds.; (i| W{-..' , , few minute! returned, with no other than Col. arating. . Light has fib color, water' no Ja&te, one of the ablest and best Generals that comto wait the issue xritn patience. But—
noarse Was the voice: To cut the matter short
ipkaoh.,'.--.!:- -"•.!•- Hf'- l(jrf-i*TV.'..Il-|>llJ'1 ' '••
ah-no &dor;'
they found the man-—dragged him: out, all beThe eun just breaking through -the gloom, ..
manded during the war; that he had discharged
Begun to smile a shining day,
smeared wSthTn.ttd, instead of blood— took him
,
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if,,
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his dutv faithfully; aad efiiciently until-he was
:
When threatening still a darker doom,
and his horses home with them, learned his.story; ime, bf the base attenfpts which had been made no more trouble, -jj .ani'.satisnedi of.your innoAnd ere the storm all passed away,
n
removed, and Oat he (Sherman) had great rearid went -next morning^ at day light,, in sfcarch ijruin the character of Sophia, and.p,f the,effects cence—-I ain pt married,? and neyer.wijl be to is no;longiejj,at the prow.
Another angry cloud appeared .
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them
spect
for his opinions.
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pefsbu'butyo^ttfselff''
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..
Fastrising with portending dread—
which those infernal Machinations had produced
T
• > On black and ragged wings it steered,
?
''Suffice'
'td
say,'
that
Sophia
shortly
bxcnanged
to an editor to be corrected—aa if ad editor's
n the mind of CSsl.' Jackson,
And hong its terrors o'er their head.
Sophia flitted. across the logs; through the r> ^Po make amends for past errors and triinSgfesi her couch of sickness for the HyrneniaF Altar,
The population in 1860 of the cities and
oftlce
wai ai house of ccfreciioay
The reader will recollect its laving been pre- swamp, with the lightness of a fairy, and when sibnF, as for ks'ia him lies, is always 'jh6 li.rst a ad the family were all made
counties
now composing the State of "Virginia
viously said, that Sophia was only about twelve she arijved ,on terra-firma, steered, her: course wish of-a ^^^"(Sooiverted'froni'iifiie etil df'rAs pendent, for li/e^ 'VAn^rr'j^'m^'sjrisA-a«T••*
Unmarried people often kill themselves;
was
767,876
whites and free colored, aad 478,years old, when her father .removed into the across the cultivated fields, id. that.'direction waysv '"Behpldthe'xhaifjbf ^nry-grods1! glyetd. ' The moral to be drawn from .this story,. which married ones each other.
country. She, however, had been sent two which she judged to be towards Kew-York, unr he poor, and if I have taken any tiiiflg from is founded principally on fact, |excegtibg the
266 slaves; of the cities aad coBPtMa now com"Death's door" is ah uncomfortapte pne to be
years to a boarding school at Bethlehem, in til she'came to # road which appeared to ihe iny man by false accusation, I restore him four names G'flth^ JJRrties,) is obvion^-that—
posing the State, of West Virginia, «49,«72
;
{ Debt's a good dealmofeso.'
Pennsylvania, and her education wjas comple- considerably travelled^running,easj; and west., ?
whites and free colored, and 12,762 slaves.—
ted at about fifteen. She had made remarka- Here she was at a stand> .but. -finally .conclu^ 61d"—rwaathedecla.utioa of a niiininthe^tes^
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and
loll
j
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aghaafc
UrterW
Mfeny
persons have got badly corntd'by step- The total popolalion of nnited Virginia fa
Jel, just from the davkness of unbelief, to the
"bte proficiency in all her studies, ftnd-Vas high- ded to take a western course, in'hopes to find it
^ '"'.' " -.1 "
i
; Jt .';..>
0
ping into sick men's shoes.
ly,accomplished in all those arts of refinement soon crossed, orturnedto a southern direction. " ight;btfaith in, thp SipnofGod.,
was 1,495,814, ind«di»g 491, 028 davea.
T5iejniex^
Soutberji
papers
brought
a
con'Let So one pfteume to doubt, .thaf i;eTan *he
which embellish the female characbr. Still She kept on until quite late, and found herself
•adiction
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reppjt
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for
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she.was as unassuming as an infant—Beautiful in danger of befog torn to pieces by those watchmarried.
It
was
all
a
-mistake,
and
Wholly
she'"ends
welt.":
-^-_
vffie
influense
pnilie
heart,.l&econie
so
thpfough^
Betkeky coonty, Ta,—Win. Staaly, postma*as an angel, and in the full freshness of her ful sentinels of night-^the farmef's dogs. r; To
withou^ foundajtiojg >,, -JtaartWJS M' .0 -'K
.crtn^regatJMM aw wiieM^oP^reach- ter, vice ^ W. Botowon.
charms; an object so attracting, wherever avoid'these noisy and fierce assaulters, she ven- y-fenov**ed as'"to change
The bTaeiest demon in the shape of man,
seen, that she could scarcely fail to ensnare the tured • at last, to knock at the dpprof aismall
Shanghai, Berkeley County, Va.—Jacob
er^; more preachers.in.need of congregatipna.
To angel brightness. On the Gospel plan,
-1
heart.
- ' .•-«••!•' - •>• • • '
house, where she 'discovered u^ht, and found a
To rear a structure where dark ruins lies,
.rGen.
,
an undertaker like one of hi* own Files, postmaater, rice John W. Griffith.
Although she 'secluded herself as much as kind reception.
Whose glittering turrets shdl salute the skies.
jehs?
"Whenhe'sacoughin'.
a
son
of
Gen.
j|.
.^t.,
Ijee,
ha^
,bjE«n|
appointed
Isaac WiDuHns, formerly tite occupant of the
possible, yet a young gentleman :of great preThe woman made her a' dish qf^gbod hyson>;
Nor is it imp'o^sible, uotwittej.
professor-in IhV' Virginia, ftfilitairy rlagti^itjB, to
tenskw»-—
' , . - . • ' " . ' . . ; . • i. '..',' and shewed her into a cleati.'fponi. and wholer afe;'sd inoiriy woes in scripture
"Why is it vulgar tosenda telegram? Because Booker cstafe, situated on Back river, Korfolk
"Fell dreadfully in lore, poor soul, '
some bed/ The people were neither sttspicious against lii'tvy'efs,.that a fewyer sh-_-_
, Va., has been sentenced hy a ccurtT , J7 __, fill tne chair accupied by Stonewall Jackson it is' making use jf flash language.
- . Sighing And hooong from Ma lonely hole"—
nor inquisitive, a thing very rare indeed. . They a sincere Christian*.' An indiscriminate abuse before the war.
%
martial
to undergo as imprisonment of three
Loveha men is like the distemper in dogs.—
.-ao -^^*
,
where he was employed in quill-drivinjg, as a saw she was a stranger m distress, and thai was of all'mcn iii Inat-proie^oh,^TS^^ vety'iffibjetal, iz^yn oiTT*r(»W
Eebel Gen. Gordon, who fi^tfed so promi- Xeither puppies not men are worth anything yearn, and to pay * fine of $1,000, for violating
clerk to the city recorder, and seemed deteiv sufficient. .
:
s oath of allegiance to the United States.
mined to woik nef ftHn, out of the pure Ipv^
She arose.at day-break—found the people
to pay Ifff .-Thompson nently in the Virginia raunpaignsyis, MOB kBep>- until they have had it.
which hi professed j for Sophia, rejected, all his up—thanked them, and was abouti going, when vhatever suni^f'nrosifiy ^ieVsiiolQtFi^nienfcon, of ing a grocery store in Atlaotay
Robert Orrick, a colored man, has received
When yon offet oats to a Iwrse, he may say
overtures with contempt;" not because he mov- they asked her if she would not stay .till after 3o,anyjthingrelse.in tia:power, that he should
neigh, but he doesn't mean it.
ed in an humble sphere, but because he was prayers. She consented with jpyj ^nd kneel- ast^ ^ atonejfpriis former abuses; but .Mr*
A
itnrg and Winc^star, Va., at $525 ya? ye«r.
too ignorant to know that he was impudent.— ing with the family,'joined most .fervently.'in Thompson was above laying any penalties on in Canada «nd succeeded: After the collision
A hungry man may digest;: advice, but itJKe was, hdWBver, of genteel appearanoe, and the devotions .of the rnprning, in ^ the: way in i'man already suffering the keenest remorse for
He
is said to be the first adored man that ewr
-out makes a poof dinner.
a pretty respectable family,, with whom; Mr, which she bad been tattghtby her piousmother. Iris crimes. He ^rered."to^gp .^;*teTvUIaf
received
a contract of thai kind,
"
very little cow.
Some hypocritical prayers in church we inaiwMrs..ThoinTps6ntperea<^uaiDited. But had They invfteffhef to^fetay to breakfast, but 'she
. living, and gi_.
:
5
A petition, sgiKdfcy '
fiaa* 3$^ "SI?
been perfect in all respects, the heart of Sophia politely declined, anti departed—not daring 'to
tended tp cheat the congregation, others the
Time are the
dies
of Manhall county, Misaaappi, in behalf
inquire her way.&ome.
was pre-occupied, and that was enough.
:hen go itt"pufsuit jof Jackson, or dp any 'tiding
She had traveled about an hour; the sun rose jlse to serve the family; hut Mr. Thompson pity they are so sk ,
finding a repulae at every attack, and being
jf
Mr.
Davis, has been dravn up fijr preseitain grefife^ernecs for victory, he resolved OH * with tmdpuded splendor,' arid threw his'beams would ne* £ut hini to any sod^treuBle'aipfesMilkary/lbruttpns are .very- atoaclave to a
It is1
tion to President Johnsca. The petiticn remask-battery^tratagem. He went to the pa- of gladness on the path before hw. All <was
lt.''' ' - , - " • ' ' .
• : .- ••'•'•
whmAey are aD the time makiBg ceived the warm sanction of the MueoaBippi
woman, especially if they are baoheioi's butrents, and solicited permission for.the daughter tranquiUily and joy.
He requested him, howeyer, to stay at his
State ConTention whilst hvsession recently.
-to take a ride with him a few miles into the "On earth, inHeaven, and o'er the deep profound." aouse, or in. the city, until they should: hear tons.
A
gnn
with
a
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attaobed'ib
lit
••&•'•*
country, in a tandem gig, in company with
Men ittiattle almost always shoot too high! "Enjoymratsocawcari^bothhself and us;
After rising a long hiH, in a Step of slow and from the Tillage. He consented, of course;
several other young gentlemeh and ladies, who peirave meditation, she cast a look behind, and and after waiting about three weeks, Mr. Thomp- sharp-shooter.
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effort never.
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and bitter
a re-union
in some of

have
Bunted on steedVthatean
i in
.
_._
^j^«i*«M»ka
leof
I costumes, presented an imposing appearance. We
To counteract this mischief, the Son,
Thursday, Sjeptetaber 21, 1866.
SEGABaddressed letters toiprolninent gentlemen11 of~the names of all the contestante., Our reader?
thTOTghout Yirgrnia, saudib^* pu^
tbe mention ohiy of the sucMeeting
ciaiifnl turn.
replies in the Rational Intelligencer,, and in
HEKBY
The
riding commenced at 9 o'c
"\Vecall.
attentioni
.
— »v ^ ™_-^V-.>vsr-»T*''e^--f~»'",r v ~ k .
doing .so asserts with confidence "thai
be held ip Cliarlestown, on Saturday nest,
pie of Virginia are mot onljr j^f^i |o,rejttrn, m

.....

fefienryA. Wise in hip
'already reierrdd to by
my being opposed to
inobating the condition
tb/war, the chief colsoktii
war is that si
. handed me 3 copy of yjaut
isled, that not only the slaves^ jirejn, fact, at
inst.. in. wfiich you di3cass"lBe
pier
l4$t freed! from bondage, but that'I aim free3l
^ rfeoufidarf. jeAween'ihd,. SflMesi
T^i"lVl^ir difc
All ..
them;
irguiia and Weijt Virginia, wJjjJclTwjijaLJ^eC
. definitely made up my. mind actively t*>
recent election case'decid^f bTlne'HbiS!?
yfa gmancipatiftn t
G

"people
.. most emjuestion presents itself as to the vannistrative acts,

arv; pliarge as,
__
n p o a t e subject in thethan they have .been since the close.of (the lasfrj
ittea on: entering '
atieBandreapo
Yoii quote correct^^f^ *P IfW 'i^5^WS9P.'^ ' -i&&? * centnry," He"says further:
lists of Chiv*lry, From your g»01ant
a f t o two States could
any kind whatever, or ;to anv shadesof opinion
bearing there is Wffhiasanrance that full ju^ce will n«t recognize as lawfal and htmane the rtofant ly that I.. : .
.Tuesday,ihe-"6d*- ias<i.;at 'Moont View. War"With no Bmite^ opportunities for judging;
•ou Jto the Historic grandeur.that at 1 shocking modem which it has been abpl- change or alter their boundary line without renOncounty,
as connected with the recent'eveutsThat have
4'«r; Utu NaiilUiLt uf tfaetride's father.
" • =---^I>j$$y assert,-without risk of respectable conconsent of Congress ; and that I also said :
„; -convulsed the.coimtry; but as being gotten »rp
isjed, yet I accept the fact most heartily as on the
o o '*JfheSupmne Court has said so,, and of S
tradiction^ twxjpTopcsitions: Tlrst.t'mt any fu: .jgOJon the broad basis of, a scumled-country,
aaomplisaedone,
andamdeterminetlnotonly
that
has been always the rule acted upon. It the former -fifae. .
„ Virtues of herpic'and _
ther^opposition to Federal authorityby Virgin-;. oping
at
In Shepherdstown, on^Thnr
toiibide by it and acquiesce in it, but to 'strive was so in c a s e - o i e boundary line between
ous.
manhood..wiaen;*»rronnd
it
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a
glory
so
ki^eot^olthe'qiiestipni secondly, t
bright
and
beautiful,
has
paBsed
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the-splemn
Massachusetts
and
Rhode
Island,
and
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in
„£& number of -ftoestions of
a
tertains'nb purpose, ao4 c]iejj#hm no>wi«hj at aisle of history, and lives only in the memory of bf alt%&k rije^ni ui "mypower toTrnake ft ^eneii- 'tliefeisi^bf the late change of boundary between
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v&t
to
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blessing|«|p^py
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the
spirit
which
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any future period to reinstate ^he institution jof Knight in his lo aspirations- affer martial reNew YdrK and Massachusetts. All- the practice tbat place.
people of the county, and the well'Uebigfofcthe:
country. ;- lunfeignedly rejpi
hhi beenj that without the Consent of CcAigress
CO
no^n, doubtless sti liTCHittnadlBflali*ied'Btrength
At the residence nfirr.
in the bosoms of those who are now about to con- aid am reconciled to mar.y. of the worst calami- tnferecan be no change hi the. bbundarv 'lines Jefferson
|
Co. Sept 19th;
/T
.
.
,
tend
for
the
reward
of
Knightly
skill
and
prowess.
mentioned: the subjects i of State" 'and'^-county
H. Wolff. Mr. HKNKY -WALTBK.W
of'States.*
ti^of
the^ar,
beeiluse
I
am
now
convinced
These"are as attractive and encouraging as those
\'irjriai»,io Miss S-iKAaM.FKLTXSR, of
"'•taxation, which have-already excited no' little H. Sfruiarifc, C&uie&j£ifatyi
whibh cheered and ^^«i SS2.5B ^^*._ thlt'tHe Trar was a,'sjiedi.at' providence of God, -Mr. Dawes then proceeds to colkte the dif- t West
thill
ton^ John J^anncy,, John S. Alison,r James rofced the dafin^ej
:
' sensation in our community .
uiavoidable by the nation at either exireme, ferent decisions-of the Suprenie.^G*Wfe!ibcitring
Marshall, Robert Y. Conrad, Win. T. Jpynes, old, either in the arena of.
The committee appointed , for the .pujpesc.
totearloose
from us ia black idol from which upon this subject, referring te- certain cases of.(.
bloody
combat
ore
the
burning
sands
of
Palestim
^ ^«^fi^ib^o!py,;; J, JOfek-r These glpridnsrewards were found in the echoes of
consisting of Andrew Hunter Esq.,* ^chairman
boundary between Massachusetts and* Ehode
In Prison, at Elmira, N. Y.. on the Uth of
ridge, D. H. rHoge,. Henry JVV, ^Thpnias, ^pd fame, in the plaudits of the bra.re and noble as em- .w| oonld" never have been separatetl" byn any
of the mectaig, S, V.'Tantis, TVrnr.H.-TraTcrs,
.bland and between New York and"Massachu- I8S4', JAUBS^McDdSOUCH^iHWa-lt tearn
bodied in the glowing stra.^3 of the Mediaeval bard, otier means than; those of lire and w-^ "
Wm. f. Early.
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tucTroubador;
i I uuuaum , but
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Logan Osborne and Edwin L. Moore, will be
setts; showia,g-that even the-adjustment" of
11 years;
We publish three:of the shortest., as aspeci- above all, the gallant Knight found his dearest and /DEATH OF A ~
prepared to report on those subjects ; and it is
disputed boundary by, the adoption of * new
n
Carroll
rnsonC
15. C.-on the loth, of Januarv
J
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McOOJf
OrOH.
ag^f-r^
understood the meeting will, be addressed by mefr of the whole, from gentlemen well known
conventional line, could not be done, without
^»:i^ - . •»••!»».
t~»f*ttltM
.....'VM ^ ^Stf-i £«ia*l
..gentlemen who have-folly exaniined the <ptee- to our readers.:,
years;— all
the way of dishonor. In her weakness be found jtp 24th ultimo,.aged ,o4 years., His. father was the consent of Oongress. He tfien-proieeds:
,»•>«:
. ••Fitmi JohnJanney.
ongh of this town, and all (tied wit
bis strength, and in the hope of her favor he prac- •niii-'J-J iTr—i_ll-_i__ T_
tions involved.
L -f /-i-i • -m—ii-,
"An.d
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it
be
otherwise
?
Jim's
tjans-;
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of eleveti months. In "filling' up
LEESBCttG,yA, August 1Q,18C5,
ticed every virtueof self-discipline, sustained cheer- B|shrod ;Washington^ Jr-i son of iCol. William fer; of thesis counties from Virginia toTVTest Yir- tKe.sh&irt apace
1
"The importance of the subjects demands a
fhe
re-cor^
-'
-we^'
formd no occ«sio& fo> note
fully
every
privation,
and
perfbrMtd
deeds
of
splenDEAB SIB: Yours of the.4th instant is now did daring.. By the bright memory of the'sacreid Aigustine Washington, Sr., Judge of the Uni- ginia is the result of an agreement between the h«art«* j^nwpMtlihavefor
.fulf attendance from levery part of the county.
t
:
before me. Jri reply to your jbmf Jntenpgato- Past; and by every consideration ot honorable fin- te! States Supreme Court; the latter w^s ;tite two States. ,' The one agrees to transfer andj^e I ranfefe^i"iiinia .and. circumitancos do'nayj^-: '"
'.•«.>.-:---r--H
I charge you to bear yourselves, to-day, as
other to receive them, and by.
inutuarcompact f niit of,a more special and circumstantials
^La-irence Washington, bjpbth'er.of Geo. A_.V-...-JUSouthern Visitors.
-veji i. ries-I answer, that in'this quariertEedi/ipjisi-' port,
i:^. _ i ;.-^-i.-<li- --l"i-.i_*.-i._ Fttffactg.
i»3J«
become the representatives of a noble and honored
the
boundary
line
and
jurisiict'on
are eitaiisa t>f facia.
Washington.
The
dec.eased
was
as
near
akin
tion'to submit without farther, resistance is, in manhood; thai yon prove yourselves worthy of the
=*
BcpartMfthialife
ou
Sunda
v the iStib of Pefc 18<6,
The papers have a. full ^report of President
lofty character you hare assumed, being careful to tojthe Father of his^Country;as any living.^ ed accondingly. 2s'ow the Constitutioa pf the Mr?, MARIA W. WELSH, wife of Geo, W. W«W>r
my judgment, not only general, but universal. 1do
.United States, Art, J, Sec. 10, expressly.* de- and second daughter of the late Joseph Harley, of
nothing that may tarnish the brightness of your
Johnson's ijeplytol allegation of. gentlemen
I'do* not know any.'excepiionj if, gijcli exists.-—. honor or sally the lustre of your fame. Every tiling BT his death a valuable relic—-the" golden seal clares "no State shall, icithoui the consent ,of.Ci?n?- this county. The deceased wa* |u the 32nd year of
: from nearly all the SoutheniSitates. • Mr4 Mkcaround you encourages to" gallant effort- ttencr- wjiich {he immortal' Washington wore . while gr&*8, enter into any agreement or compact vnih her age,— and lias-left » deeply kroeted husbanrf
But the late action ofthe military .autijprityoat' OU3
criticism will, discern your individual merand, two small children bereft of.a mother'^ watch-FABLAKD, an7 eminent citizen and ' coTirtdqns
Eichmond, in nullifying the election, js .vje,TSjed'| it, and render each one the full measure of justice. liting, a$ Ms. pifivate jand; official seal-frnow de- another Slate."
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In th'w place, <m ^he ITth Sf April; l«flfii? Mi?s
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than «ver.^ {The mission of this great people vation of the acts of peace, to restore to the 4th Maid of Honor. The President remarked:
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' If there be any of whom this may no; be said, honor, and to declare you 4th Maid, of Ilonor—a 'se- ses Gibson may be found there, with his accustomed- two States and not sanctioned by Congress,
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Inlbi< place, .fegnrt 1ft, l^C3 • M|«VljirT C.iine,
In noticing the action of the President to- they must, I think, be very few. tfhey; 8hoiil.d lection, permit me to say, most acceptable "to",all." readiness to wait upon the people of the Valley. ' would, certainly not be^executed by thU court.' daughter of the late Jacob Line, a-jed £J rc»-3,
-Mr.'TH«3kAs S. WATSOS, JB., 'Knight of Chferry
You further sjy": .•;.".
In Perrjn-illc, Indiana,' Jfov. iS, 1862tilr. A'. P.
ivards the South, the Eichmond Republicsays': not be allowed to influcncej much less cbntroi, Lake, proposed Miss. LAUBA LAHAB, who received , The SibertHotel, at Sew Market, is under tijie
/It. is held, however, that a fair inferential S. Hanscckerj'formoriy ofthu U>WD,agetl^ii<ye»T!<.
supervision of one of; birforimer Connstymen, Mr. cohscnt'ex'Sts frbrn the reference ihade to the
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Las nhyays beat in harmony \vith freedom and plied to all, would, J fear, be either seeking a honor in the gentle-band of beauty and grace. • *• • will find more than the ordinary comforts of a counZachariah
Shajjart, ajyed 4a years.
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. The Coronation ceremony over, Music and Dan- of course,'put up'wi&iitr.Engle.., •••-, V a
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cal foemen a»inclined to' the oppression and contents they pretend to be afraid of:
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the President in his lofty and inflexible purpose
e three, which it is apparent is dilTerent aged^y^rs^n<£^bfeaoa ge*t%**U}c*!
ment Mr* Wateon's es^erierice-"as (Jhief Clerk in
to maike' the] American Union .all it was before i From James Marshall and Robert 7. Conradfrom tliat made T>y transfer of either one or | teeined by all who knew her.
Answer to the "Free Press" Qtierry. the Commissary General's Office' will enable binr to two pf them. And it does not- yet appear. In this place, on the 4t! of October, 1SC2. Mm
the hand of iviolencjeTiad assailed its integrity, i
; WiscHE8lEB;;VA.vAagjist^'1866.
prosecute with great effect, arid Mr. Wendell is a that Coigrcss would ever cons.-nt to such a Julia L. Quipley. aged 21 -pars: and on the 2*4
of December. 1864, Emily Y. ytu'gley. aged 18 year»,"
and to cultivate that mutual confidence land 'ffan. Joseph StgtB"; t- -. : I. n r.*l O-JT:
The Editors are respectfully rcqnested'to ex- true business man,_^/
J ; •boundary as would be made by -.thek trans- much beloved daughters of oar worthy citizeni Dr.
good will, not only between the President; and 1 DEAB SIB : Your letter <pf the,4th instant is nmine sections 32 and 33, of chapter 100, of the
Have yoa seen the Florence Sewing Machine ? fer of only two, though doubtlesa it would have John Quiglcy.
the people, i>ut between the people of the va- received, and.we agree with yoj; upon the im- laws of iWesi, Virginia, passed IMS, and Lthd(t This wonderful piece pf mechanism, now almost in- ho objection.
On Uie Mth. June, 18(54, &U«er Moter. wife of
will explain the reason.why Mr. Chapline, clerk disponsible, in the family circle, and so reduced in | I, muit apologize for trespassing upon your Levi 3f oler, aged about 5Z year*,—a kind wife and
rious States; iwhieh" are essential to the full and rjortance of the dbjecl you have ui: view.
of the Board of Supervisors;,has not sent ceraffectionate mother, removed from a happy "
.Having, in other parts 'of our State, as well tificates to the Township officers electedrin thb price as to be within tie reach. of almost every spare to such an extent, or even «t ,alL Bqt- In tins place, Oct. 11, 1864; ElizaT>eth W&K&ire,
complete work of restoration; Let tWpastbc
household, is advertised (it this week's Free Press it is a question of suine importance to your peo- aged » vears, 10 months and 12 days;. aorf on ,\oT,
buried; let^is all look to the future, an*l labor as in this region, been closely observant of the CharlestpwnTowtiship^Sftgp. Register, i
:
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bythtfAgelt 6. W. Ctiak; l5&;fialtifliore, near ple, and your article seemed to be prompted by 15-;18€z,Tda Norman, igcd 5. years, 1 ntpnth and
to transmit to our posterity the same gjorious feelings of the people since the stirretidef of '- iY^y clear answer—a? clear as mnd--nd<i<Jribf CalvertSt Baltimore.
* desire to arrive at the truth merely. I have 3 days,—interesting-children of Henry F/and £lizheritatage ofj freedom, the same grand and pow- Lee and Johnston, we'have no hesitation in ex- satisfactory to the people•generally,- who have
abeth Cameron.
therefore
vefffurecl these views.
' Again, m any ma tiers of interest are necessarily
In this place, on the 4th of Aujrwit, 1861 j JCactha,
erful Bepublic, which we received from hthe pressing our full and sincere 'conciuTerice in about as much opportunity to examine sections crowded ou t, am on g them Obi tua ry \o t ice s of many
aged 2 m >ntli»^ and on the 11 th Augu»4» toS'L John
hands of-ouii fathers?*" ^*"— ™~ ~v I
your jnd^nent—ftat the people of • Virgima al- ^ and 38 of chapter 1(M), of the laws of West persons in the Shepherdstown neigLbo'rhood. We
/The Wheeling LiteOigewxr commentson the Lynn, an interesting child, aged « yearsiT and on
tile 3d of October; 1S«9, Marv toufrii aged 4
most universally accept the 'Mtnatibn, are '
Virginia," as they have of the laws of Egypt.—- will give thorn in our next issue, and continue to above a» follows:
months,—children
of Joseph and"Swaa Byew,
Election Day in VirgiBia.
tire!y submissive to the result, and sincere- in '•The Laws of West Virginia" may be accepta- "fill up the record" as we are-enabled; to do, week
Tfee letter of Hon. H, L^ Pawes, in reference
In
this
place,
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11,18&T, Mrv Martha T. 3f«-,
^ secohd Tuesday in October (the I0th) is this submission. We are farther sure that, in ble to the Jinblic, in the immediate vicinity of. after week. It is not our desire that any should be to the status of Berkeley aud Jefferson counties, Farlane, aged 7* years,—a true Christian.
overlooked^ .'-, • . ; . - . '
;•<$?<: is undeniably a strong document, and will, we , In June. I88Z Mr^ Phinea* Mar«h»i^ >pcd 6flr
the day^appdinted for the election of Tnembers their present mind, nothing can drive them to the county of Shephcrdstoicn,-\mt to few jn the
doubt not, attract general attention throughout yctaif—a highly respectable citizen.
of Congressitod of this Legislature. 'By the'&st rpncw hostilities to the Government of the old;county of Jefferson.... PpblisbjithiB^ection, Capfc Vi fl. MOBBQW, well and favorably known the country, especially in this. State and -a|~ On Jansary 14,1863, Mrs Peter W.KerneT, aged
in our community, propose a Select Male School,
section of "ab act to provide for the amendment country but a course of,mtolerable,qppression, brother Register, and then give the reason for which will begin its session the 2nd of October. In Richmond. ThepositipnassumedbyMr.DaweSj C8 years,—a reapeetabl* and kind citizen.
- Yours, very>rospectfallyt :
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"Shall .the n$xt. General Assembly be eloifeed •Jfouquier district by rae^OoyjerftOT' gitea the conipbfled of flie counties of Jefferson, Berkeley,
devoted mother, and an exemplary
Court
in.
the
case
cited,
between
Georgia
and
The
Card
of
the
Maltby
House
appears
in
thisJs•with power to alter or amend the third art ids jState a full circuit judiciary. ^The~Jndges se^- Morgan, Hampshire, Hardy and Pendleton, sue. TKs Hotel has been receritty re-furnished^
'•Florida, bears with sufficient directness on our "Oct 31, WM, 3fr». Lizzfe Kerpcy, wif
lected are aH men distinguished alike Jor *hetr
_ - - * - ' • - . • ' . _ • ! i J ' . . » : • " " - . ' * •*.'; '.'^ 4 .,:*•; •
Fletcher Kerney. and daughter of Peter "TT.
of the Constitut ion ?"
and presents-a pleasant and c^nTenient sojourning dispute to make it an applicable ruling, and
high character, extensive learning and tried,
such we have no boubt would be the mind of 9 montfasy—• kiu
Gor. Peirrioint has directed the Cazrimission- ability. The Governor may well congratulate
A. CuAPiJ3nE, of the Chapline place for viators and business mien.
1
Congress of of tBe Supreme Court, were the and a true chrutimiu
crs of Election to take the sense of the voters himself that the State Of which he is the honip, covnlytfShtpherdstotcn, is the nomBiBBiCo... 39 Light Street,' B.ltimor«, Manu- present case btefort them. We regret the ne- .June
6,1863, ^Snaatfcjfefluilkln, wifeof WD».
on this question, and to record upon the . poll ored chief magistrate ^yas able to furnish gen- inee o a so-called Convention lately held in Mor- facturers Of Stores and Heating apparatus of everr cessity, but nevertheless "have no doubt that the T. 3fcQuiIiin,
agjed €5,yeari,—* kino~and aJfectiontlemen
so
emmently
qualified
to
hold
judicial
v
the response jof each qne,';"*ye" or 'Uia,".: sxj
gan county, by a few self-constituted delegates, ^esorfpiSoBf jadreraw ,witk na,i Now is the tune to confirmation of Congress, at its nest session, will atelady.
positions. There is a disposition, we regret to
provide yourselves with good Stoves.
Sear
that
place,
Oet. 15. 1863, ,
for
the
same
position.
::..:/..
be necessary tojmake good the cession of Berke- 1
CfaarfeSchlBV, weoad «c of jFoen JB. S
-€r. DANIEL, Esq.; formerly Editor sec, in some quarters to find fault with everyLAEMOUR
&
Co.,
opporite
Fountain
Hotel,
Baltiley
and
Jefferson
to
West
Virginia
by
the
old]
thing the Governor does, and the appointment
of the JTedribksbnrg Jtobwf^-died on ho J7th of
A Cloud Ahead. ' • '•;' . A ' ; . more, inrit^atiteatsaftoalart«;Stock of Watdiea State. • The fionsent wfll T» obtaii>ed in all H yews, ZmasOu and 25 days.
Judge Marshall is made the fresh pretext for -" ;
and Jewebry, Orders for an;
likelihood with but little difficulty . The presinst. His wife (formerly ^ Miss Beh'derson of no little g: o T l.ngjbecause it is saidheis a citizen
Butler,
The
Massachusetts
Republican
Stite
Convenent tamper of the Eichmond people is to
meat of trade speedily filled.
years,—one of our oldest and
this place) hid just returned with her foxir chil- of Frederick, a county not in the district Now
before^ andre»
B.ULET &. Ksw, Comimifsion Merchants at Har- our equitable claim, but that wilt not prejudice citizen*,
dren from a visit to tHis "cotmtjr, in time to sec we .understand that Mr. Marshall left Frederick tion has endorsed the coarse of the President in
and a devoted chrirtian.
our
success
in
the
least
before
the'next
ConAjpril 22, 1864, Dr. Tineent M. Butler, a
him breath, tis last, without being recognized some years ago and made Fauquier his home, Ms reconstruction policy, yet'Senators Wilson per's Ferry, ;in addition to Etrge Stock of House- gress. Tne people of Berkeley and Jefferson
where he now resides.—-Richmond Republic.
yearg,—gcBCTOus and pnWic-flpirited, afl
and Sumner are uttering the most vindictive Buading Materii»ls, Lumber, Cjoal, Ac., are Agents are with us in this matter.
JSt^HUOKSft'
and falh«r, aa4i
] James Marshall is acknowledged by every sentiments against the South. They evidently for sale of Stoves. .
citiiea. Pwce w kit **csl
From the foregoing : both the ckaar and conj "Hon. B; MrT. -HirsTER has been released lawyer of his acquaintance in Yirginia, to be seem to fear that "the sceptre is about to depart _ Dr. GEO. C. DOUGLAS offers Bis Prof. Services to
feftg&iee
Ojbtober 2ft, 1861, M*» E«fe»ie,
clusive kttei1 of MriDawes, and the concession
the people of Harper's Ferry and vicinity.
from Fort Pulaski, on piarole,' and is/by Ifhis oae;oiP,.the best lawyers in the State.r He is a
Jndah."
.
,
The South Carolina Convention now i» session of the Intelligencer, it seems; almost beyond fair, sweet yoaag lady, taken tway a* sfac wa* JB.<C
iSne at home. He has had sore family'afflic- nephew of the illustrious Chief Justice. Marshall,
A split wiA the Radicals is inevitable, as has, without debate, repealed l&efamour Ordinance dSsptrte, that neither 'Jefferson nor Berkeley bteomiajr into womanhood, belorea by many com tions, havrngj lately lost a son and'a daughter, and but for'the ptevalence-ojf jcurty wouldhave'j-IVesidcnt Johnson is not the man tofliiwh-from
pinioog and friend-.
of-Seccssion.
counties taiakt* j>art of tbe new Sbrte of "West
theformerfc}[drowhipg.
Jnly *7. 1863. Mr?. Ariaftea H. Kerney.
on the Oart of Appeals ^ench long ago. "f liis aivowed policy.
Our column? contain several notices of Safe.
Virginia !; butrernain"still apart of old Virgmin. Tear?'
]
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In revising ^otJtrT sjibicrtptiott ust' vte have
.ii^fOBitelrtieTCJthat some of our frionds bare
been removed ;bv
r
; ;

.•at ertJuw all before;
______ja^iiecra all itaf
ing all'lbe "ofd" ones ever could do with greater eaisej'
and b s r i n g : i n j oiuatter
acfirocain ^ uwe^Jhe H
certain waf ^f dedding>iipon.ti[e.ttiej*t^e;8ierit§ ful Ostlers, and-

.

f^teB*0&*wi<*«s«

^ Buppired witB' the bes

___i
v7rfnc ofa

* : - Kr actnal cainna™"--'—4*"fc
l« *h« tmt ^hich tbft:
:
"•JU^T**^?

r;^nuenror_<cnarie8town ana vicinity. Uiat ni
constantly "making ana J*^airingCarriagi',, Gig

i

orenco Sewjnjr J

:acb»ne, and all'
iodfftfpn of feafV
.
so when "iheyTiave once seen iV»ritb it*
the families <Cltopri4fl^
^"^
Y IT. ENGINE, .
Terms moderate;.'
perfect tension', reversible feed, fourdUfervni.'gtiteh:
r
. in order tlutt \\'e "may 'eaj Ac.,-Ac,, preparing :its own work; without bastPfapriadr.
Sep. 21,1865.—-tf
ing, and fastening off ttsown seam like "a thing of
life."
O. R^ E. Oo.
. Pfcrs^otis'tnbikfntf 6fbuyfiJg;wXll;e-?er"..regret
.it if thev do niot see Jt-pcfpre.pfirchasiiig;. The Agcnt in SsKiMlhig this Machine, will pefXann.jvork
of Passenger Trains arriving
—
.,.
never before kitefflptefl on ariy pther Macflirie, some
at.the'HarpersrFerry Station)
t desire,, norido' ire intend, to force of •which will be t«Kjvftoni$h'e;heaviest',wooTle!ns
t bound East
" ,npon".jmyi50ne—- on to the 'lightesttis.nie paper icitJiout «foR
ABBIVES.
t cspejtatjoii to ^lejise everybody.
*
|i a HttJe surprised, however, that i * vvtv; *t » v» •** *•*!«* »*Q v *• *". *'»**' y—• ^ •«— -^v i^T* *
427A/M; : .
^•Express train''*'20.
four dift'orent Ftitcbes tcithout istdppfnrf the luachinc. ^•
': t^ftU^sK-. :•. iiW'inMiW/f-/-iiL.by -"their •To
cBang^ tSe Idngth of the'stUch-irit&onf .stopping
or any w*y interfering widijUejivorfc". Toi reverse
PEPAHTS.
the feed and w^ellh'er way, or fasten off ^tJtieend^ of
re not Su" nfronditton— jtist "risi
' seams tettfrouf Stopping or any way interfering' with
lot 55m... P.'.
Mail train 1 o'fc 4Sin.:
ihe work,t Toiurn^a hem of-any-.widd* ip't^onf 6«**- ,r.Express train 2 05-,-AV .M.
2 10, A. 31.
iuff or in any war preparing* the: wonf,/ A»4 «*ril-:. - HadAvpjthc-nWlitr to be as out stopjiitty tbe Machine^ fo'clmnge instantly from offidfe open at^ali hours'/for trains; ThtirngJi
:,..na!household shoxild -be running up n straight seam to inaking the most per- Tickets sold: to all the principal cities^ ithfe
fect ruffling. gathering- aacf sewing on to any degree Union.
.
.
otJt tin- weekly visitf; of the Free Press.
offnlm8j,and.aU so simple that A cMa ton^years
Fpr further informntion inquirfe at
old can dolt.
'JOHN AY,,
It hems. Mis, bind.*, ^athers, braids, qnilts, and
A Card.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 14. 18G6.
gathers
aiid
sews
on
a
r
«
tile
at
the
same
faints.
^
'
/frif'TidsbaT^'thotight proper to nom
Call a.nd. see its -, . • 't 'i '"^ u
inrtfrlW^Br t^e:oSBce of Jtidf c ot'thisiCtrcuit, tint
Chester & Potomac
153 BALTDIOKE ST.jJfEAR CALYERT.
many othere seejn to approve it I deem it fit that
Sept
21,
'65.
,
%D.
^;X?LABK,
-Agtnt.
}
•Ht'dofine my position 'on the subject: v r do no
Family Sewing^of allKindsl^tone at jshprt-iiotice.
Fiderlhe ofifcfrof Judges political ;onc,; jthd asii rt'quirin^ the machinery of party tn jillit|bu
on Tuesday, Sept. 12,
Goods
Ibe. neitber sought nor Tcjectea.by
_
Train*
going IFe-rf.
;M-im:'£ALTOfOS£^^^^
it.
I,,eavc Harpers-Jerry at 8 A; M. and^ 30 P.-::M.
I iball not dcplinc tbe nomin;.ti n, bnt|carc tbe
HamlTton;JE3ast'er A
Leave Shenandoah at 8 05 A. M. and a 35 P.- M.
tel-^o the peppW '
"fevT:
" u T e adopted the principle amionn- Xos. 199, 201, & 203 BALTUIOEE ST.,
Leave HalUojya at' 8 2» A..JI. land 3 59 Pi M.
;on. whiclvl bare adhered to ever
Lea ve Charlestown at 8 30 A. M; and 4; 00 P. M.
. .Jmjjorters, Jabbers ;and,Reta)lersi of'. /
Lvavc Cameron at 3 45'.A. M. and 4 15 P. M.
n to the decisions oflbciiiajo Leave^uinmit at 9. 00 A.,IL and 4 30 P* Mi
Leave Wadesville &, 15 A. M. and 4 45:P.. Ma
octple 06 a Republic, from; which
fhb
at
tention
^f'
Whofesafetiubd
'.,tf Arrive ati^epb^Bson's 0 30 A.. M. and •* W Pi 3f.
.. rr _.._ but to fjrce, the vitalpriiiciple, |_ Buyers to their larjre and varied Stocfc
'•and immediatermrent of oe.«potJgrh." '••"
cing goodain JJVKSYdiEP.ABTMEKT pfthc trade.
.
Xcxt. ibe support of tlic t"nion,.4he Constitution,
In t^elF WHlOLES A3LE DEPARTMENT" 'pntte , .•«.-.». v- ..^cyhcriifon's at 5 30 P. M. and 10 30 A. M.
the onfWc^at^tOf the law*:
•
~\ -'ee'rond floor
' L'eaveWadesvillc at 5 45 P. 3fi and 10 45 A,"?"
I have for many years' opposed -the- doctrines o
Leave Summit at G:00 P. M. and 1100 A. M*
nullification,.-secession. and-State «arer*i'//Hfy.' nhd of their extensive pretnfoeaVwlir-Jte fotind gforide
Leave Cameron at 613 P. iL and-1115-A. M.
more than twenty veaff.apo 1 predicted tJia'l "tuey .suited to the wants of Wholesale Buyers generally .
Leave.Cfyirles.town at 6 30 P. M. and 11 30 A. M.
BE
wotHdfeeTlh'e r.tun.-bf ihe Country, and they have
lieave R*litowni at 6 40 P. M. and H 40 A. M.
beaa»>\- A sovereign-can do jiw. he pleases, but; .how
Leave Shenaodoah atC 55P.M. and 11 55 Aw M.
can the States betiorercign ivhen thej- (asthe' favorRETAIL BTOCK.on.4>fT
y
Awye at Harpeo?fFer.ry 7 P. M. and 12 M. '
jtn plii-jumSf-^-Hrtiw- in -rii«r »orerpryjr/capacity,
: frit Jtoor..'and bdte^eni "
declared ttot die <J.-instit»jti4n of the UniteiStates. will be found one of thVn*ost varied
' Apprbveo^T.
D; T. SHAWy ;
: ; :
!
and l:ivrs'ma<5e i • u s -snce! tliereof phould^>e
iti the'coWf ry. " In tK*th Wholesalc arifl Retail de(&>daz& "Mnperinlendent, Hftrpers-Ferry.
FUI rc m il»w of ihc,4iiud, anv*- aw or j nj Con:ttiti<(i n partwent*!the-Io?»'<r*$'/'n'ee-t» Jtfarked on etjsry arr
R.
R. FRAXKS, Freight and Ticket Ajjent,.
W*ny State, to the tont'kry nobvnhstancfing — taAej so tbiftt jjaVtfe* not: folly acguain'tcd wiltfrlhe
Sept, l4*.*i*««liHTn3
;
;
They*by that soleum corereign act.TCBtricted tbeii value of ffoowij <ian bny froni us wftB confidence.' .
'
toVLTcijrniy, and hare been {ever sincei-.lioii't-cd,|*oi
L._A. WHtTELKY. '.'.' Wi" Hi FAREAB,
W. Br COLWXS.
(jualilijca sovercurng ^.as Jlr.^laajion-.caiu^'.aiejp,
^llbJVct to ihe paramount -atiihority .of the':JCniiei
fni_
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COUNSELLORS
LiglttStrcct, Opporite Fountain Hotel-,
ATTD SOWCttdRS OF PATENTS & CLAIMS,
;
- ../.'.
BALTIMORE,
-If tJie. peop_le should think i proper^, to e'.eJt:)?
;
;
slKnildfet'rhiglilv
honored,
jaud
would
.scryeU
T>RAC-KCE.in
the Subremc €otirt-of ttie ITnited
TKYPTE
the
attentioh
pf
€ash
Ptrrcharers
in
tteir
' *«-Jrtii my" best abuity. If thqy do nol, I shall yiel(i •I Choice : Stock1 'at GOLD WATCHES; Pa'tont I ^§tat€»F the.Caurt of; Claims,-and the Courts of
the District of Columbia, and at tend to tbe ProsecuTiming Watches, Enanieled & Diamond
' "
f'jffeXRt.JJERRY.
tion of Claims, before the Departments.
4
Scj'tcmlier 10 1SGS.
Particular attention paid to the Sale or Leasing
LiU :jaf*rtery description. ' r .
'
of Southern Land?.
T^r
•< Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit all- Eyes.' ;
OFFICES, No. 200 Pennsylvania Avnnne,
1DATE
i 8ept*14>-m-rtaa|ff;>v;a.-.*: :» «**T»^O>»> D. t7. ;
.^i--.5i-«Iff>*EB; WARE OF ALL KINDS." \
Albsrta '"Ware ''of erery jvarieh-. TaTiIe . Catkrv.• ilu. .EwioKi Yhn will pica** annonnee T
JHTmm'e
K. • IJastieii,
'
an lndependent'\ nion
G'locks. Pistols, Qperit aiid Military Field ;Glasse's,
- : — --'
. • " ' •
'
i
CiindidaU.-for the Jndgcsbit) *>f this •fl{f=trictj''«f!
ic. _ HAIR WdltK ahanufactured to' order ia'^ivc-;
ty fivte: c ;3EBr'Fiiie '- -frafcXe* repaired- n "tIff. be*t
-will be snpportcd.by
- - | .MANY VOTERS.
axtfinir.'. ; AlsiBj^Fine Jewelry ronde and repaired at
-b'ort iBoliirf.-' Prompt attention given to 'every,
FOR ijEXATOR.
'.;'vi> ; :o- ;
branch of our businegg. and^PrJpps low. ' ' ^"
No. 74
n St., bet. Charles? andiberjy
Sept.
21, 1*65.
r
' Sts.,'
• ;...-• r-' ; • •,• f_ ' • • - .
SHAFFER,-Jf-BJrk-l:y C.ninty. *s u, can^ida.te for
-1» nat>>r of tbe J*em t 'rial JLJfetf ict, composed of flic- . :33
J3alti
^ '• ' J
counties of Jefforson,. Bc.rkjeley. 3forgan^Ra'"
Hair Braids, Bandeaux,. Cnrls, Wigs, Ac., Toilet
.
- .
« .
hbire.-Haidy; an3 PendloWn| West Virginia.
Articles j Fancy Goods, Perfumeries, Combs, Brnah•Xp.
SLIGHT
STREE^
BALTIM
fflU
Sept. 21,
JIi?nr **
es, 4& j^AOp&osite Painters'Ice Cream Saloon.
Siv '
September 14, 1865.—ly,
.;,
ITAir_Farnae.es,..Rangcs Cambooses, -Parlor:
—r-r-r-W. H. JOHNSOK, JB,
,_^_, Stoye^'^d" Grate*. iThe -He-Improved Wldi
loraihion, Wm. Tenn, W.asbiact A,. iXtwlc. .and?
ully t'. nd TS lii« Prot'^s^ional services tt> tht
daw? Couk Stoves.
.^**™- <f^>»t dace *md.vicijiUy.
JALEDeaWs in PAPER and Paper
Tif 6V/u Illuminated (7a* Jiarncr Firc-Pfact Stove. _ _ .
1
Sjiecial.attc'iitLon given to ISurgery.r '-*r.i Hi]
f'y Manufacturers' Materials, ,'."!Vjrricultural
Caldron
Furnaces,
all
pines.
7
A
Gen-;
Ojlice pu'SJwpa idoah Stn«t,^next buildup JLs
eratassbrtmicntof Heating Stores.'' A Iso, Improved i ''-'' ' •'"• •-• -: • Sl'So'trrn CHARLES 5
lu\vira*onip,Hall.
I;
irranjjemttntifor Firing.Tobacco.-Jtcj -' •- -'y. .'•••
• jJEs^Old Stoves taken infcsicbangei-"- • • ••' •""<•'
Sept. 14, 18G5;—ly.

:lisli.jBaitl ^Ijatlieana^cgLl

^^ua^^^?^

undersigned will open a Select Male Scfeool.
;in fl«e*»«ni'b?*T-fi. II.;CaD»iihe.ltV9rng Store,
"Sit. .asumiaeucibg. <)ct iber -^nol /*
Particulars made known dn application, - ;l
*»-
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Man- E.
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•of Win.
Section-.
itheria.
f Butler,
at 77
emed
newiier,
[aged 44
able and
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aphter
tear*,—a.
I was just
Irv

JcyrsC.
HQLXES.
•> , ^-— » -' H r""

ft+--r

s &

.

. A 1X>Pt thw^ethofof Infofming tlie citizens oi
_^\_ Jefferson and Clarke thnt they liavo» formed
a co-partnership in the HOUSE JO'IXIA'G liU$l>\"^6'^f,-andjtfRprepaccd to till orders from1 alliectiunsof tbe above uanu-d cptmti'c?. ThcvSvill endi-nvor to please
those .<who imay faror' tflem with
orders both b*1. their char^e4^anid putting the work
:
ui>: V-abstn'ntlallv.
I--- . ..
•
lJtfrr>TiIfc, Clarke Co.. S^pt, 21?.18a5,;
IWITlIAM H. WATSOJf.

Late Chief Ctt rk SubsistPnblicl'rintcr,'
"''•
ten'ce'Depalitiuent.
"TTTE^DEI.L & W-ATSOjf
.1. : ..^ , ,
• \J

'ft'D*K*ric-'CLii»S
BEFOt}EJ "EttilY
.tlEpiBT\ • -' f e
+ •"
~ .j *
•
"•
- USX* or OOtJjRSMSVT. •
___. .'^j,.

fsarii'.l~ i^dJtfii''<ifp&
T<ni.'.

i*ajs* rlfc-

. ..alT-'sfl
Xo. 34 o Pcnnsvlva niri .1 v -nue . directly opposite the
.
.
"
P. 0. Box Xo. 2GP, Vaahington, D.
e: JJTD. S. GiLlAttEH, ESQ.

'(prpers^^rt/, la., ,., ^ii,
,
^G. and COMMISSION ilerchflnlf
and Dealer? in COAL, |^U>lBt?B and[HQ.CSE
1LD1KG Materials of all kinds, includhig
White JPSflfe and Ydlow i^hc Flank."iMaiMiecl
FlooriHg,"'Partition • Ltniibej1, Brains, Jqice.
Scantling. Tine. Oak aad" Cypregs. •SWpgleSj
l^athj J^itting. Fence PiiJes, Lune, Haiiv tfciaeflt^Bnckft, Paints. Linseed Oil, Varnish.
Turpentine/ Windows, {glazed and'Mnglazed^
JTails, c5:c.
September. 21,—1m. !
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1! CitTwiH'of the Shcnancloali -yalley are hercA by notified 6irt -we havre5 .appointed 'as our Ajicnfei. M««rs.'Baney aa^l Isew; "Porvvardin^J&
CinamiRswn Mercbaiits. i^t"Harper'sFerrr,;Vvl*
will have crnistnutly'-oB lUnd and for sale., an
Qf-OfayveU known mRkd ^ SICXVES, -iactu^lingBjOteoa {Coal) Xos.ii,^"S;4; Radiator.
'--IP fc-2,«; 4. Qaklpnd, (C^al) Kcil'
st/jyc.. (Coal}, iXos. 7, 8, o'.

J-wra; "!|Woi>4)

Model Parlor (Coal) Kos[ 2, -8.- 0M Franklin
(CoaU-^o.-l -Defiance |5m^ (^Vood) Uod ?!
8. Old Dominion, {Wpp|lJ.Bis Sizes. Cattagc
Franklin, (Coal.) '_ Grecian Cap^td^ Kos. l, 2,
S, 4, Virginia Star. (Goal] "IscO. Jupiter,
(Cb»l)-Kp.-i.
JOFEN- HAMU,tOX,.& CO.,
Proprietors Quitory Foundry 6nd
' Machine SIiop,.W?iedi*tg; Va.
Sept. 21,—1m.: '
GIT Jars and Can*. Glara and Giina Ware.
W. E«Y> •£'
•-, •
-

— — — •!* ««

—-f

il^.

"

:

^_

* VI! .

LL kinds of Hides and Skins w-anR-d;4n ex
change for work or the higliesi cai«h jmco.

Ob, o^.
2faepers-&rri/^qndtflztfa:$
holaers of tlie MiUsboraugli ttiid Hur^jersFerry Turnpike Coi"
EETINGS of" ibe Stockholders ot-Bo% the
above named companies .will take- place on
Monday, the 2ut?t dag 'of Stpteml
At »^oeic'j it: illj-^t the Toll!

M

A full attendance is rcqat^ted. as business of
importance will be transacted. ' • ^ HarpersrFerry,, Sept. 14, 1865.
' ' - • ' - • • -v,"--i" ' . - . ' . : ..

:—.-'••••••••••'••'•••••*

^JfO'TTCft;
—It persons;,indebted:to the Estate of the late
- __' Dr. Wr.JJ.' Raonijrafl ploase coine forward
and-settle. Those having claims against said wtate
will present them properly authenticatedforflfettleuient.
. ELIZABETH RAUM, £jeeeutnx.
Septl"
A;JJL;;.'petsons..knowing thems»-lvec indebted to
XlL me will come forward and settle eith?r"by
note or otherwise. E^H: CAMPBELL. >
Charle.stp.WBj Seplj. 14, J86o.-r-3t.

_
TT7"AS Stolen fram theBubisribcf,-near Bcrrv^
fV -Tjlle,,Clarke Connfty, about the 12th 4ay?ol
August, a;.dark, Sprre). llare, about fifteen
hands high»:left eyfe: :bh'nd, branded C. S. ou
the left shoulder, lame in olife hirid-fixjt-^ciinsed
foot evil; part of'the foot has come toft';
sloe and all.
.
;
I jf |I11; gi rc. forty. dolbfie Jot ^Jfief raai iBare,
or 20 dollars for mare-;: ten dollars for any information
so that. I get tier again.
'

TOLEN" on Saturday sight. 2d insh, from my
^ 1 pasture field, about t\vo.miles above Ilillsboro',
Londonn County,,» Black
MULE, about 15' hand.high. His left bind leg1 .bos the Appearance of h a ving been broken—hn ving a knot half way between
Hock and Pasture joint': .wijlki on rfde of hoof. In
hollow, of left thigh rtre thb.lel.brs M B. \ Two small
while marks.to tile left of his taili;; .'
SepLU/St.
ALFRED jdSES.

).- l a South Vftarles St., B
.
.
ATE ttmstatnrfy on band' all the laleat siyfcs 4Q«!i»<Mng,thfr Mill Lot of abont
of BalKmore and Eastern ifannfacturc. {
FIFTEEN ACSES
" ;: H avijig been, engaged In the Southcri: fetsid
IJ'^.tfiepa'sl twenty-five .years, and' being desi- •anfl dT^T^ab
rous of^coji1told%^thfiarlofl63f<grejit induce- iB«; rTliQ Wlatey
^Jp^its ia a,qHi)IiQBiSTOCK to select from ftf belonging to this Propertj is <&t pf t
very Zow prices for CASH, and on
""
extensive in tlie. State, comprising ^ it does
K, B.the full force of tkc Potomac IITOT bjT: Kteiuis of
Sept. 7, l86S.~lmv'
a dam sonie seven hundred feetmJojigt^ btnh
a, ledge of ro^k, which, extcauis .<fb*ight
r Couass.
~~E7 S. HEATH
the Md of the BiVer, .CDnstitutin-;
COLLINS & ITfiATJ^- tbcrfby cross
an M«M3raet*6lenatarjdfd«fr(>f Itsdf
j
,22 Light Street, Bcdtatore,
and affoi-ding the best po^ibte Uuodatirn for
:J OLE ManBfftctnrwre of Magee'sFtrRfyACE addc
- Rftf*rsf ructores.'
^ RAXGEytbje:^eh?bratedSale6m Patent
porating HEATER, and the celebrated SP&»
RANGE: Also, GOLXGS' finropean RANGE.
upon the premises are conrphiont to the kilns
and capable of suppl^flig an TSaluijTied amount
of that- JfHWra!:oJ ttie Very best qtiaRfy.
Although the boildinga have nsarfy tft been
y Cati 'Ifon Snifo,
destroyed during the recent war-rtki?Mercb*n6
Jidth 2W»*i
Mill. Cement Factory, Saw ililJ.. &c., Jiiwrmg
farff, s
IMqw
been burnt by Massachusetts troops in the sumf
, Gecttes.
mer of 1861—the tralfe of the principle^hart of
them rereain \\-ithout material lajuiy, beTng of
p Calx>09<»r all patents and'sizeS;
the most substantial character, those, Jbtfib'
stance of the Merchant-MiJV being, one hmadred*
fy de- feet long by ffiy -vf\de, three sturies: h^,of
scription. ; i . v>':r .T-aruH V. -,!>•?
bnft£, three feet thick at (licir base/and eigBthc: dt short teen iu'ches at top, resting upod a Hmegtdne
foundation: six lee*-.thick, built up» arches
ipnmg.ou solid reck.
Battimorb, Scp't. 7,1865.— ly.
By means offe, Chesapeake and Qhio CaHarperrs-Ferry Qlothtog- nal and the BaltimdiV and Ohio Kail-road'evefj;(:C>i^ ii-W - • ' A X D - - •
ry facility is afforded for transportatioTf to knt!
fromjtbiJl Prepcrty,. which fKHti-ita siWation iu
Oent'fif
^
:
15 undersigned having, moved his stocfc from the fertile Valley 6r the Shenandoah..i&a&BiiJigh to Sbenaridoah Street, takes pleasure in rably locatedin.evory respect for the estabiishoffering the public tt Cue. selection of
;
mefltbf a" Manufacturing village and is] well
BOYS' AND GENT'S QLQTHING.
vrortby fhe sttteritfen ofenterprtsihg capftulisf*.
Also, a goolfl^assortineiifc and' Duality of
HENRY BERHY,
H;its.; Bods srid'Shoes,
Septi fr-186o—6t.
Triutet.
• -'•'•' Trunks,- Valises and.-Gwpet S"acks. '
HIDES \VAXTED.
Persons 3vilLdo-AvelLto~eall-,aBd examine my
>tock, as 1 will sdl cheap for ctish.
4 it kinds of HJSer-wan ted in "exchange for
_«ood»by
A. D.PRATT '*JSO? .
Sept. 7, 1865.
iiSienanfloah-Bt.,opposite
late
Head
Quarters;
5

H

: • Sept. 7, isesr* **
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EGS leave tohiformthedthens of Chdrlcstown
and the surrounding country, .that ha ha*
IBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS, VEILS, opened a STORE in fbo room formerly occupied by
Mr. Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where
HE ASSETS, BKLTIXGS and BUCKLES,
he
will keep a general- assortment of
:
it it/ ;KUCHM,'JVTfi'S, CRAP©;,

R

DAY GOODS, mrjoxfi, HATS,

*•

.

TOLEN ;iRr«m rot' fegidence. near

r-

99<?FOR: LADIES AND JtlSSES, lin
] J'elt; Silk, .Prussitaud. Velvet, Trimmed
n4 jlntrinimed.

-;r, .,;,

SHAKER. HOODS,-

I

J

»

; j

Bonnet
i

Wholesale and Retail.

"EEPS constantly on hand a confplete assortj*Jncnt of "all ihe latest styles.
Xo: 68. Lekirigtdn St., hear Charles iSt,
Sept U, 186S.—ly v -;; BALTIMORE, MD.

TT TILL'ife"sold
at Public 'A'actibn^ at ^arpcr!
f> ;F«rry, •yirginiti,-on\
THlpA2\si^fpt^r^?>,
' ..JAWtTl
% A.largclotof,
:
' '^1;^SlSandMULES,:,;^ . TT OOP SifSrS/Trench Corsets, ind Balmo|_ ralr, jtist received and for sale by
1
An opportunity to purchase a'superlol ctates
SeptU. '-..*;!•" V, H: L: HEISKF^L.:
.
jf Aniniitls at -far less tbati tbcjr tjiie f aliiK, is
AC02? 4; LARD WANTED, for which I
offen?d'tb tfie publicj
'
ipay the highest market price in ffoods.
H. L. HEISKELL

B

SrtTLfcS - ^
<olrl'singlyi J^*Salc toconiiiiencQiitlO.o'chj.
rerjitis CW/. in Gnoveri.in.5nt'fond«.
.
C. -Mi PfipfTET^En, -Auctioneer.

\jm\j\j\j
kfeiifrfce.

RAGS wanted, for
which I will pay the highest mar-

*- •

. •'• ' ' • ' : '

18G5.

.
OF

.-•:;;.-. i

A .KOTHERMqf .fine Plain and FignredSwiss
J\_ Musliris. Also, Ssick Flannel for sale bv
, - - .
;
H. L. HEJSKE'LL.

BOAEDING AJTD JDAY SCHOOL.
SV FORREST having; remored^frfmi Stann^.,^. Ion to Charlestown, will open her School for
Young Ladies on
:
!
,' ffedncadayr September 13/7t, 1865.
Being; provided with competent Assistants, ctcrr
adtantagelbra thoroneh cofirse in English.! Mattiematics, Jtnsjc and the Languaprcs. will be afforded.
Early applications for the Boarding Department >
mast be made," as the number 6f Boarders is limited;
.j
Parents art assured that everything will be done
to promote tbe comfort and happiness of the pupils.
Terms made kncrwri on application. Address
^
.
., MRrf. A. M. FORREST,
Cliarfesfown, Jefferson Co., Vfc, A«g. 31,1845.

THE1

A XNOUNCES to Ms'lofmer customers and the
'
SCHOOL SOB TOTTKS LA35IES
i\ -public.,.that he has resnmed bnsincs? at. the
^tnre-rpbm in tBe'dwclIing of the late .Ejr. Rs'nm—
/iV: -GHA R LE8 T O WN,
md Glazing done in best style, mid upon short bnie door west of his aid stand; and offer*, for Cath
NDER the supervision of .the Bnderrispaed, win
notice. Mixed Paints constantly oh hand—also, or Country Produce, a carefully selected assortment
he-resumed on MONDAY, the 4th September
ofmercharidise. ,
,•;, -.-,jiittenis of Wall-paper.
next, ai the house occupied by Major Kcarsh; vi on
;;ir
He
invites
attention
to
li
13
?tork
o£
Calicoes,
Do'^';:V ;;: (K .K,WARDEN, ; •£
mestic Goods, Shoes,' 4c., also Family Groceries, the itfm street.
The Scholastic Teara* divided into two »ewion« j
id assures all'whp may patronize:him, thai they
:hc first commencing the first ilonday in SeptcmHarper'sj|errv, Sept. 7, 1865.—tf^; 7 /^L, dhall not £0 anax d^asajkisHpLj'jjgijjJfjJsl^
fer 4ad ending the last day of January: the se^85.^ ^"^55/ -»= o T | cond
commencing the first of February and cimiag
he last Friday in June. Those who enter afUr *
IjRIJtgTEA
fbrsafeby
'
=
j jbr wbiejji I wiirgive| the highCession has commenced will be1 ch'arg'cd from the
i-i-'-'
'-- " ' . ', JOH3TX.HOOFF.
esiSpflce^in'ccasli. -ikiranaijftl; Family
date of entrance. >'o deduction made fbr abwnce.
ERRING and Mackerel for tale b v
on: band and for sale, whicb mil be: cfeCourse of Studiea and Terms :
.;;vr.tw«3&-'^- :
JOHN L. HOOFF.
ivered in 'any part of the town,' free of charge.
PRIMARY CLASS.-^Sp«Uing, Reading, Arithatetic, ' Primary Geography and Hiatory. $nd
JOHN J. LQCK:
AtCM and Fine Salt for sale br
Writing,
for Session of Five Months. ........ Slitttt
7; 1865:
JOflXL. HOOFF.
JUNIOR CLASS.— Reading, Definitions, Arithmetic, Geography and School Atlas, with n*«; ,o|
1IBAL and Flour for srilebr
Globes, Cimmo'n School History, Grammar, ComJOHN L. HOOFF.
position and Writing....,.....,..", ..... ...ii..:..{..lfiLO*
TT.AV-IKG effected an^Ie arrangcmenia jvith
"OLASS4ES and Sturar House Syrnp, T«T ra- MIDDLE CLASS.—Arithmetic, History, Aatwal
Jrl.' some of the most extensive dealers Itt OYSPhilosophy, Grammar, Physiology, Read"! ig,
,fors«le.b7
JOHNXt H""*^
.'EHS in this city. I am prepared to furnish you
Composition and Writing;..... .................. 2<LtK>
daily With A 1 FRESH OYSTERS by the era or
SENIOR CLABSi—
— Arithmetic,, Ancient
"' UBE Cijer Vinegar for sale by
tog; or in. any quantity that may be desired, at the
JOHN L. HOOFF.
phy, Universal Jlktorr. Algebra^ Cbcntittnr, A»*
Shuckers'price. Boxe? and kegs sent and returntronomr. JfyAologr, Selections from t^e Poets.
ed by Express. All orders will receive prompt at- TT'EROSEXE OIL, very fine, for sale by
MentAl'Phifwoa; Hi«torT of Engtiah
Entiah Lftofcm^
tention. ItoSQfST. Howard Street; BaHimtfre. !;
JV
'
v « - JOHX LJIOOFF.
tare, Evidences of Caristiamty ............ .,,„.. 2A.W
•*• •*•
_ * > - 3i Z T O *fvSept t,'18te., \ -- -t••'•, HO, 01 -GA

U

H

F

,. . of "Fancy TrimminjpFValso New
* 'Oti Scif la'day nexf^ 23rS insfT .1
£V-Styles Fancy Neck Ties, jtist received and for
At {lie Furniture ^Vafc-Ropib^ oii) Shenancloab
SV
H. L. HEISKELL.! EXECUTRtX; NOTICE.
•' : • Strait, Harpeir'sTerry, YaM '• t?!"^ Oonsistihg of
, afineiasBortmentv*U iwlors, for
_
ersons Mdebtetftbtnc"
.aale;by -.-.•
;.
H. L. HEISKELL.
HairCtothMalioganvSaf'd* Spiffed StxO.
ose having Clnims ngninst said. Estate will pipe" Jj>uvge\' ijjfning. Taties ; Small Talde ;
sent them well authenticated for seltIeinienii->'nTJjf <\
Bedstead*, Oaiie Seat -Qkarrs, : .Gcawion
-='• • ffi Li HEISK3SLL.
Sepi'T; ''fiK^ir: :MARYJHCRST, SffirxJ"
.... . .:, , 1,1. ;—i—H
r—-—•*
<—
CJtffirttf, Otne SeatJtoddng^.Ohmrt, ComL
Guitar
Strings
for
sale
by
?ni>n Jtwiking OKait-s,. G /aid's
:(cv :rr
CAMPBELL A'SIASOX^
INE Imperiid, Y. H.^ «nd Black Te*j, for ?al4
size, Qne'foie.eig4:t^day Bra
}tr
, i
A. 1). FJBAfflP-fcOP
.
UBBEL'S Bitier Wjne of Jron for sale by
"F
ARD
for
sale
by..
•
• eASIPBELL A MASOX. v.
Arm-Chair. on« \
,
A;:D. PRATT 4 CO.
Sfore., on* Porter Siwt, Lrtof Stove Pipe,
Bacon, Lard and Bags, by
one Saddle, one. large Picture. ffiaiAe. ''.'.'.
procnrea <of
'Cfto:Powder Tea can beprocnred
"
'' '
EBT.
W. EBY.
Sate coniineupes at 10 o'clock. '
QUPERIOR French Brandy and Wfaeker for^sale
i;:;
CEAJILES C. HARRIS.'
ON.^-Plow Iron jnst received For: sale by
:Q.fcy
-'^ - /
' :.
W.'EBY.
-i,rs "»:* t?
W * EBY
,
. . . - . i * Jt
13ee±*ttn<I Stoclt Onttlo
^andSbinglinsr, for sale by
A. Cheese, and Scotch Herrings for ! sale - by
PRATT & CO.' "t.
AT AUCTION.

H

StiQEX, QVKEXSWARE,
And all other Goods usually kept in » eorotry store.
His stock will be constantly replenished from the
Baltimore market, and as tbe goods are boujftttHn
the best terms, and soldi exclusively for cadk, h»
V_ill be enabled tu sell ori short profits, oHn'seqncntlJhis goods will IMS found .to be as cheap as any other
"house.'
He hopes toy strict attentroii to-bnaiafet?, and a
disposition at -all, tinies to accommodate, to merit
a fall share of the public paia-onage.
JZ^~Country Produce taken at alt times is exchange for goods, at the highest market prices.
Angrarf 31, 1865.

JOHN I,. HOOFF

'ainting, iii all its branches. . -Also

- •''•ji**"*'" t-yiiguBi

,

B

?«*!£t<?ir

*"*r'~" "1 "

man
Horse
soth shoulder?, with fresh gear marks on right side
ind hind leg. I will give- the aboyi iewarf ffir^the
horse if debvered to me, or for- any mformation
that will lead to bis recovery.
'

On Satotrday. the "th ^
tBaivcrjr desikiWe" Property
.bank oiC. thp-i^toniac, one uiile; bdow
, known as tl.c

-To the- Souther 11
Griffiii

T

Mr,
.- S.~ PHILIPS.

A _ l l 1 f^^^r

J

- ' • •

4 Jf-Exjcrlonced TpSeher!wi*uw; a good School
!\_ in the Cojintfr. .She ^"ill .taach the Englisli
Kranches, Frenchj^ind Musip. Enquir^ attbi* Qf-

?*- i , . t £*

Sept. 7y 1865.—ly.
**-

FREKGH FLOWElKS AND FEATHEBS;
;^rhe largest and indrt complete stock of Millinery
Gboilfi erei1 offered for sale in the United States, embracing nil of the French Xovclties for the season,
twilldcfv eompetiiion.ARMSTftOXG, CATOR A CO:
T OSTj yesterday, between th> Shannondalef^-y*
237 Balfimort streefc
ijvSpnang^;iasler*s
wootfs^
roy
;rtrcK|rr:i»o«it,
containing $13:: And .-some • valuable ; papers.-; The
above reward will 6e pafd upon deliver* to me. , •
<jrood=!.
Sep. 7,1865.!:; . JOHN W,. KENNEDY.
rKA.YE just received a New Supply flf Goods
'
'suitable
for the Fall Trade. Among t
13oots & &»lioes Repairetl. #6:Be very neitt and cfie'ap Ladies' Drpss Go
Goods, n
C. 'KEMP 'Announces tbaf
he is prepared to re- a nice stock of Fall Cassimcres, besides many olher
:
. pair Boot? & Shots in a neat and durable man- articles heeded by both ladies anil genWemen,. all df
ner, upon reasonable :terms /or cash, and e.vpedi- irhlch-will'be sold at the lo\ves{ cash prices.
•: v > * - . '
' • "• r . , i'* .. .
ionsly. ' '••• -••> "''•-;•,'- • ' (?aH itrtd examine the stock before purcha.sin?.
His" Shop' is! oa.<Jon£*e88
*^ neai1 :IKc Baptist
Sept.7il8«5.
: 7; ,
D.HOWELL
;
Church, </ha rIestown'. -He 'respectfully
solicits a
r :.M.AJL.T:BY
--i
- • - • .
.
;
WHOLESALE ASD BETAJL DEALER I3T
hare|ofpnb!icii)atfonagR. T :i.
,
For Rent,
, ' A . B. MILLER, PROPRlEtoP.
; Sept 7,—St. ; ._
^ | • J i;'. ' ' ; ' ;. , •
GOOD
STORE
JKHJSB. Ateo,' a GOOD
BALTIMORE.
^viuo ',:.
DWELLING, HOUSE* ^Thls property fc wefl
"War ven & Wliitt ing-ton.
Laces, Millinery Goods, Hoop. Skirts -and -Corsets,
HIS Fo tee -harine beeirthi5rdu|thly
refitted
ai
d
ipted for store and dwelling. Cull dml judge.
'
n-fiirnishccl renders itsiaccommodationslse.coi.d
_ v:.'j-JV'-'«o;-^- '~1 ':•'" !?"' -O'J'Hjrv-f ;'!' ; ..*
-29! XoETHEctAW STREET,
.CL13*X j ' j - .• 'I ^GEOKGE M, NICELY.
to none in the Ci.tv.
,• I) esp cc tfiilly announ cc that .they have established
' ' '
"
[\,
'tbemseirefr
at
Harper's
Ferry,
and
will
conduct
September 14, 18C5.^

a .'..i^rM

.Miss

f*/l*«V*vm*i<? .

&:

_

Last not-least,.! amforpierfectimpartialityiintlu
ad ministration-of justice. '^. partita*. Judge- i« a

kr and

- C. Line.
| a >.
Ir.A.'R.
^h years.

andtlie niost moderfistyire of.wbi-knianship^ and a;
shortnotfcVandupon '^living*'' tennK ;Myj worl
commend* itself. AllIaskJ^ashsff« of Ure. public
patronage.Call topiraie a| my rosfdsnfe'. nearly opposite
' Roll's Pnrap.; _ ,
Sept 14; W: -"—^^ -

v

Miss

.i.-.-t aiid

us of

S

,

, ^
day W ffl<3^84
,

fered at PiiWiedSiale-iu firart of the Towa

'

il)ers

,,.,_•

Deed of Trust fr

F

OHOES—Ladies' Gentlemen's, Boys^ and Missei'
^ Gaiters and Shoes of good qnalitv and very
cheap.
JOHJTt.BOOFF.
Q WEET P6Uto«-4fresli aiid n!ee—fornale br
••• JOHN IK HOOFF.

DEALEB

FRENCH......? ......... ..._....:..;:.. ................ &oo
on(t;he Plan o.

Payment one hairin advance, the remainder, at
the end of the Session. '
An extra charge of $1,00 par Session far Furl
'Boarding will De provided on application to (ha
tindersigncd. .
ROBERT T. BBGW2T,

;/.TI
THE CHABLBSTOWir ACADEMY.

lOOLSanidFISDLVGS for Carpeatert, Si
Saddlers, Sboemakers, Mason* ;ahd da—
«&, IROX, HORSE -«i4 ^»ELB SHO
^,^*s, Screws, Bolts, Hinges, and KaU» of erery
description; Hollow Ware,- Stone andQueenaware,
Glajjs, Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cor^
dage, Urooms,: Brushes, and
KOUSE-FUXNISHING
GOODS GESERALLY,
a carefully selected assortment of

next session of this Institntioa wQi com* incnce on tffe fiVst Monday pf September.
The attention 0Cp«t«te MuriOM « referiencc'trt
the education of theirjoss is respectfully asked to
thisschooL Uisnty&lenBinatMni to a«ke itfif
possible; e^tfal to the bert Institution* of tbe kind in
J>e etmnfry,- and I thiak I am warrwrt«f from »r
jast experience in promising myself succes*. JkU*
he branches usually Ought in high schools and'
academies win be embraced in n»y course, bot, it
.
Office Depot Commissair of Suljsi^tenee,
ADIES Morocco Walking Boots just received
h
acqaabitanee
with
trhateter
they
ttmkr.and for sale by
A. D. PRATT it €O,
S, JX.C-, §ept-H ?66;
^G*owdeir and Fuse; Also", Sporting, allof which I am determined' to seil aV27aZJs>w>re
, rather titan s inperficUI knowledge
,,. SJ,nt rtml Cmre
Clips, fnr <.*!P bv
\\t1LL bciofiered atPnblro Anction, at the G
Jftntit 'Pncti'*" Orders promptly attended to.
..
ADIESJ/fine
blade
Straw
Hats
Jnst
received
and
9pft.il
f V vernment Cattle Yard, in Alexandria. V
Hy friends and the pnblic are respectfnlly
I have been mtxtntUL'm t»m ing &e scrriees of
j for sale by
—JL.-B.-»«» »— »•-"»•.
'fhuredayi tlie3%Qi inst.. at 11 o'clp^ktA^
«*n and examine, and bay only at the pla«
for the next •ea«0» wbo
IK)T of snpiribr Ohnppin^ Axes and Traic to
the JJett a*d Cheape* Goo'dt are to be bad.
^ about
erfence.in teacbinj
ACOXj.iard and TaUow, wanted by ,
'€tato*&
jast.reeBiTedfgnd
foWifcrbj
who
will,
u
I
beliere,
wueieatwtolr
iiuJ inTTlHl f
E
;
:
».
HUJIPHBETje^
1500 Bead of Set/ and Stock Qatile.
"r~ "jTwrnCt.-iT i^ D- PRATT A co.
^
A, D*P»*W*€0Ckarlestown,
Jefferson
Co.,
Ya.
y discharge hi* whole duly.
-€6ndifioQS^of;«ale ma&e known befoife^tlus
September 7, 1865.
•_•[
"^gS
,S«w Files, 10 or 12 inch. Also;
THRESH Lemons^and Raisms jnst received and
" ' « i s
sale.
!
JL StiriPSeK and Hofge;B»«)s.
for sale by
J} for saJe by
A~ D. PBATT 4 CO.
;Machines and Herman's Patent
Geography, Engnns^ Cash in GrOTerhment Funds.', ^ •-. v: •
>i -*^: Av C; PRATT 4 CO./
Aognnt 31
mation, per i«aon, t>f
G.BKLLv
>••*
r
K f\fl A bnshels
of Wheat wanted
utenhiBf*
cash, by
f
FC5der Vinegiff for Sale by
U^*«*»*o,^b
faiErj4 co.
A.
D.
PRATT
A
ytical Geometrr, S
Book- -- P. PRATt 4 CO.
Sate
—
f —^ -—___, Grerfc*'Kiatinral
TTOOP
s:
vocmstrTy
o^ttj
AoartxnmjL...,,
LL.hcJKdd, atPnblix: Anction, on SATURpounds Sugar-cured Hams, just rcc'd
^sale by
A. D. PRAXf 4 ^
ACITLN'E 4 Lajup Oils for gale
An addiuonal enargs of »L«0 per ie»faB for fnel
VATO»uct,a3rd*»«.rinfwtnfroffqctOffice,
and for sajeby,,^
is cnsiomary. Pavment win be expected one half
ounds Cotton and Woollen Rasa wa
at Harper's Perry,
• I/
at the middle of tie session, and th* remainder at
* whrebr the highest price will bejjaid'bir!"'
TYO WDERr Shot aad Caps for saleA LOT OF McCLELLAN SABDLES,
U close. If part can brpwrflto advance, it wjll
PEW RENTS of the Prwbyteriin
~^1);PRAT^*CO.
RETS.
JL7
"3
be regarded a*>br«r. 5o jmpil wilt be mmvM
I arenowdne.
ar
L A, W. CRAifEK,
of all sizes. L ; . '
I
br fera than two and a-halfmonthf. Boarding cab
A c y 24} 1865^ .
Also;
'
Trtamrer.
! :Sale to commence at 2 o'clock. .
EROS EXE CRATER, for Seating pnrposea
on be obtained on spplicati-jn to the nn<lcrsign«d:
/ Coul Oil fcaritfei«.vfbr«Je br
:
^^
lamp
Chimneys,
a
very
snpcoor
article
for
1
C. -V; CAMPBELL.
A. D. "PRATT £ CW! th« Hick roam, for sale bj
:W. EBV.
Aag. 31ttj Igfi*Priaeijvalv

r

L
I

W
I
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of Sa**elff. Wooddy,
Dr» Store *£ <£A MPBELL

Pancathir

;CATED or Deparated for medical «
cialases,'
I patented Jane IT, 18*2; by
JOHN S. WILSON, &****, JHL,

Attteidti
filid'afiection andntateraaljlove; Sow* frag
S?*r wl a mother, and .iwirer, |i|pecta;to have,—"a
pateraal-pafitnt' with a«tiiistin his hat,' orsoine
cine andS
«M Uchelor whose 'mother didn't know he was to'lP.M.
Ofl5<»&
«W,*aa« written abtaleiqtte apoii.
ofU»e§emotherlypoets. CrnBlfdloif.
Ai you look on the songs you see now-^
,
Tie gentte words of Mo

.;

oa the Northweat corner of
BOQTsrSflQES^ HATS, CAPS, igent,
2amdeit streets, nearly oppoaite CanM
A<?.y AC.
Baltimo« and Ohio BjuLEoad. JSSf]
thas hat not Ae'Patentefr and Agent's
Cloths, Greco each label
JOH3C E. WILSON.
nglais, N««politanClbaij
Jaconet and
Jf9*Itspwitjr ha* been fidly tertcd
annexed certificates of analysis:

I..

bf X^d**-

, M. And Houte furnithing Goodt geaeg

ence'8amewithDh J. J.

. D- Ht
Cflarieatown, Ang: 24,18C5.

'HBEYSi

and FancyGoods of great »*•

__' care for Hotter noir r if I'oWajn
"bered with the slain;
,
•• OhI MeaT me, Mother, if i dle/'*ith Mother
AT MB. HaiiKfcrs
onthebrain.
, 1865.
«Coarage, Mother,I amfcingi"
"MotherI've
come home to eat ;'r
AT LAW,
" Just before the batUe, Mother," I was lying in
the street;
" I cannot call her Mother;" "The ring my Bo'AYINfJ resumed the practice of h» profession,
ther wore " was plain;
will attend the Circuit Courts of •;. Jefferson,
"Bear Mother, I've come:home to die," with Mo•and/Frederick, and the Courtof i Appeals
ther on the brain.
•' What is home without a Mother r' "It was
«JV
'my Mother's voice;','
"Singme to sleep, Mother," I feel I'm growing
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
• worse;
No.
11,
Law
Building. St Paul Street,
"Be^uiet, do, Fll call my Mother;" Mother's
, jre^ Md,, is authorized to transact any
coming in the rain:
connected with the Free Press, in the city
-<Letme IdS him forMsllother j" with Mother business
of Baltimore.
'••!"
Aug. 24,1865.
onthebrain.
-;:•-•••
1
"It was mv Mother * eastern;"
ther'dear;" ,
"I was my Mother's darling," for I lovedlierbiger beer.
aiiea, «*«, Shenandoat Street,
"Kiss me, good night. Mother," and bring me a
^erryj- ya.> respectfully solicits'the conr
Bouroon plain:
sijmmcnt of C'omrtry Produce. « Mother, dear, 1 feel Pa*''- dyine," "witit Mofceri ?*t£L^ otj 1865.—
;.'. .---:
onthebrain.

^ye WhiAey,

A^artbinplianed Milliner employed to give ipedal attention «Ihe trimming of Hatsi Bonnfem, *c.

Ween t f "reli
ea''a fuirstoic

?

CERTIFICATES.
from.« cartful Chemical

JO

.

B. WILSOlfit
Baltimore.

and very cheap. •'
Sooeai and GaiA complete assortment of.
This Whiskey is characterised by tft*
and Ser- leavj Fnsfl Oil, Sugw, mdPouonpoa KetaHe
te'rs, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
h Mixture,:,,
vaatj..
liounds, and by retaining ita ethereal odcr«it oil
Will supply fciep
Fluid Extract of Bnchn,
We have not space in an advertisement to enume- natainted. It'has the e&exoical compoaitio* if •
ting-price!;
s
Schnapp5i-Brown's;
Jamaica
Ginger,
"Wol
rate more than a fractional part of the Articles we1 pure, carefully defecated Bye Whiskey.
Included-.*s^ttf Sto^(ffiewhoje of which has
^BfadV Belief: >:rrra!U
lute in Store,.and. therefore we invite everypodj
been sele^d-iiKa^reat carcy*>«M
Beapeetfidly,
ES, M.D.,
^CGd Liver Oil,.
, .,
to call ancLexamine for themselves.
.
Nichols' Elixer Peruvian Birfc with Protoxide of
~ CASH— Prices very moderate.
Boston, Mast, 23d August, Ifi&L
Wiatar's Baltam Wild Cherry,
•>
ItmfV::.i- IS. r
"/.at BEHREND, BBO., i CO.
WistarVLflienges—
Jaynes'
Expectorant,
:
Hegeman's'Elixir
of
Calisaya
Bark,;
Having made a careful chemical aaataifrtf «&•
Swaim'sPanb"0"
Pancatharticonixed OldBye Whukejrrf M>. Jeas
r
Fahngstock 8 Vermifuge, - G:
G. W. LEISZXBIKS. E. WILSO.V, Baltimore, am pteajed testate that f ~
entirely fire* from fmU oil, metalie salt*,
.
!>,
maUemiitaay^waj detrimental tohteltk.
X,EiSEKRING
&
SON,
Bull** Sarsa
Perry Davis' Paia Killer—Larabee's Pain Killer,
ma, richness and delicacy of flavor, it
Holloway's Worm Confection,
HABPERS-?BBRY,
Blair's Compound Syrup Phosphates,
sorpaaed.
RetpeetfnUly yourt,
CHARLESTOWN,
Thompson's Eye Water,
G. A. LIEBIO, M. ».,
rown's Essence-of .Ginger
BIPPON,
' Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
; Anaixriemi Chtmitt.
yway's Beady Relief,
"HERE thcv keep a large aisortmeat of DBY
Wight's Indian TegetablejP.flls,
Baltimore, Julv 26,18C2.
sriietr'Pafn'Kulfer; "-•
GOODS,
such
as
^Br^rCtk'piPills-^alding'fi Cephalic Pills,
Larabea's PaJirltifleT,
- Dr. Sballenberger's-Fever and Ague Antidote,
•Cltiflis, Caslrmeres, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
Careful chemical analyiw of fewfcfadtaf Wai*
Barry's Trieopherous— Ljon
SpaHding's Glue—JOlive O3j
,—Ready-toade Clothing, 4c.
keys—Superior Old Rye Whiskev. S^pwiar Old
Mrs. Allen's Zylbbalsamum,
McAlister's Ointment—Sing's **«»•!<»*-*-•«•»*"•
'
7ancy
Goods,
FancySoaps,Jonrbon Whiskey, Superior Old Whe»» ^
*
.,ftr>%forflavoring,
superior Old Corn Whiakey—Pai
ater,—Arrow
Boot,
Eompson's E
Bootsi Shoes; LadieiVGaitert,
means of the patent apparatus ix
Verbena Wata'r— Soap,
Barley, Corn i
Gentlemen'siinen and Paper 'Collars,
IL Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., hav»ilnyB Ijiai to
Sozodont for the Teeth,
i r / i . ,.,:ti .'
Tapioca, Extract Vanilla; Extract Lemon,
'Neck Ties and tGloves,-4c.,
be endrely free from the heavy foaU oil* a
QUICK ES HBP APPLICATION.—'^ amazes
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Kail and Shaving Brushes,
Exfract Pine Apple. Extract Orange,
1 -Hoor Matting,': Oil Cloth, Carpeting, *c.-,
ne poisonous metalic compound*
: Pine:Combsi^id^iBjE;gc»mbs;r/J-L
:
Hodgson's
Diamend
€cment,
me, that ministers doa't write better—I am sick
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings,
Whiskeys.
And dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
School
Books,
Bibles,
Prayer
ana
Hynsn
Books,
Payson's Indelible Ink,
,, GROCERIES,sttJ^a^ISjf^a^
• Stationery-^Tobaccoand Segart^ : ...-i -;•'<•,
j
fv
of the dtdl p«$y affidrs,n said a lady in. the
Plated Ware, Spectacles to suit all ages,
.
. I'' StbnebrakSr'9 Nerve'lariiment,
[
from
Concentrated
Lye
for
making
soap,
4
,.,'
'^iolanetrprime
Svrup, Sugars,
Kilter*;!
presence of a parson.
188 W/Pratt^t; Baltimore, Plavoring Extracts—Vanilla Beans— Geletine. .Tf' SfcBebratep'ePaln
coa lUiucuMkMvu, aim VCMJ^ ; «v
Oilsof all kind*. Ptinta,FSh, ic. Stonebraker's
Rat
Exterminator,
[Between the Mai tby and Green House.]
of sugar, are remarkably pure
"But it is no easy matter, my good woBaiao,
• SPJJflSff
LEECHES.
;. 'v Js^.T}Tv-; U Stoaebraker's Horse and Cattle Powdera,.
Hardware of all kinds,
chemical operations.
onerations.
ItmBBi
'
Drags'and Medicines—Spices, Canned Fruit,
We are prepariea to all physician's, prescrjpljons, . Btonebrafcer's Vegetable Cough Syrup,'
.to writs good sermons," suggested the minA. A. HAYK, M. D.,
Tin
and
Wooden
Ware—^Measures
of
all
kinds.
and .compound medicines according to the latest
Stonebraker's Hair • Restorative, ' '-"
Stats
Auayir,
It
STATIONERY.—School
Books,
Writing
Paper,
ister.
and strictest rules of Pharmacy.
Sforiebraker's Lrwsr PiDs',
Boston, Mast, 23d Augait, 18«2.
Envelopes,
Slates,
ic,,
4c.,
4c.
The
public
can
confidently
rely
on
having
pre.
if.
Stonebraker's
Dyspepsia
Bitters
and
Liver
Invi"Yes," rejoined this lady,i"b?4 you are BO long
. General Produce and Commission Her chantr
scrip tions carefully prepared at all hours -of day gorator.
.about it; I could write one in half the time, if "[70R the sale of Butter, Eggs. Lard, Poultry, and night.
of the firm visiting Baltimore' every week.
'- ,
-_-; -.i;i"-- .
Pefnmerj-, Soaps, &c.—Sozodaint for Teeth, ^ :• to—one
1
j 7 Wool, and, alt other; Produce. Will also attend ,4!WUt 24,1865. :
^aS*1 All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE taand Dr«ggiiteaUow«4 a liberal
'
Hawley's,
and
Glenn's
Ext.
for
the
hankerchief,
J only had the text"
;
to the purchase of any land of Goods, at a small
ken in exchange fo
:
count. For price* and particular! tidritat §ol« A*
-'Golden
Lilly
of
Japan
for'the
hair,
f
^Sir-Oar
cnBtomers'TrM
Iflsiir
fe'ttfeitf
thai
we
'OU, if a text is all yo«••want,!*will ftttnish commission. Would ask the attention of Country se&eaeefarirety for CASH^r®^ » j^
gent of the United States.
August 24,1865.
Sterling's Ambrosial for. the habj,
Merchants. No. 50 South Howard Street; Balti. JOHN E, WILSON,
BnifneK's
Cocoaiqe
for
the
hair,
.
that. Take this one from Salomon: 'It i& fet- more, lid. •
August 24,1865. ;
IT. Corner Howard & C
Bargains !
•
Oldham's
and
Cristadora's
Hair
Dye,
•
SPICES!
SBI€S»It-'"-<F*TT[
ter to dwell in the house-top than with a brawBaltimore, August 24, 18€5.—ly.
Nectar; Cologne,
;:Macei -Allspice; Nutinegs.'' binnaijion, -!'• •Amibrbsial
Stove Stor^ajid Tin Shop,j
D. PRATT ± CO., 'Spirit Building,'
ling woman in a wide house.'"
Gleia's
Rose
^uir
Oil—Glenn's
Honey
Soap
^Bark, Ground-Cinnamon, irh'i&.arid black
G undersigqBd;jEjaep>-c&nstiintlv'on hand an
Sale
Colgate Bath Soap, together with Soaps of
"Do you mean me,: sir 'r?" inquired the lady,
Mustard .Seed, Celery Seed, Pepper, Jamaica Gin- variety,
OF'
isqrtment of the most approved - ;..';;'
and
airylei
'
'
.!
'
lALLtheaitention
of
aUbuyers
of
DBY
GOODS
eer, Race Ginger, and Ground Ginger, for sale by
Hair, Clothes, Tooth', arid Shaving Brushes,
quickly.
^J and GROCERIES to their present stock (to Valuable Land in Jefferson Ckainty,
i CAMPBELL A MASON/
'Combs, Aa-yv - - , - , iit'~- >-,"|'.
Which weekly additions ace made) which~present»
"Oh, my good woman,"
the grave rc- At his Shop on Main Street, Charlfcstpwn. E very" -was
'•'• •™'
Virginia.
Fens,' Ink, Paper and Envelopes, <fcc.
the largest and best assorted stotk of.
• spouse, '*you wfll never make a good sermoni- thing usually manufactured and kept in a Tin Shop
TN
pursuance
of
a
decree of the Omit Cwnrt fbr
August
24^1865...
Goods,
Goods I
STAPLE. AND FANCY DRY GOODS
can DC had by giving me
a -call,,and, at the. most
Jefferson County, Virginia, made oft ta* 30th
;
:
l
* zer, ydu are too soon in your application." '. i
reasonable "prices. • - '"
* '• '
to be found in the Valley, and especially adapted to
V EDWARD AISQCJTB'.
y of October, 1860, in DJC suit of John F. Hata^®"House Spouting, Jobbing and Repairing,;
L. HEISKELL, at tile old aland of Kearslcy,
•thirwaiits of this cominunfty." (Juf.. supply of Gro- ramck, exx. ig't A. R. Boteler, and other*—aad
- • ' ' K. '•' '.,:,'"/••! ° V '
done
on
short
notice.
.
ALBERT
MILLER.
__^».Sheerer & Co., in Charlestown, Jefferson
As a criminal was once on his way to the
ceries in large, of moat excellent qualities, and; at by virtue of a deed of trust from A. R. BoteUr to
:
August 31,1865.
:
bounty, has an assortment of
^iiAAVtWja
me, dated 19th day of May, 1863, the onderaifa*!.
very low prices.
gallows, proclamation waft made that if any
First Floor: of Sappington Hotel, by
Our stock embraces almost every variety usually — Commissioner and Trustee, will,
woman .would marry him under the gallows, Harness, SacUiles,
kept in a country store, consisting of a carefully seOn Saturday, the ZOth day of Septa**-, l»IS,ui
wj^kiS KIt• A-pS;D ;*. AI'S;fyUI:T.S, lected
nnde,rsi/rned>' 0n« Door Wett of Carter! which must please all who examine them. • He ofassortment of Dry Goods suitable for
front of the New Town Hal! in Shepherd«tow»,eor.
with the rope around his neck, he wo'uid receive rilHE
"1TTHO
.announce
that
theyi
have
formed
a
jpoJ_ House, and opposite Court-House, in Charlcs- fers them, to the people at the very lowest terma for
Ladies', Gentlemen.'!, Boy's, Misses, Children and ner of
German and Market streets.
*
"."•
;'
' . ' ; : , ' • • . Y.\ partnership a» above, and invite an inspection
-a pardon.
fotrn, tecps constantly on hand, and makes, to or- cash; .His:stpck"x;on;^tBin'^aTtor
)fierv, at public sale, that very desirable TRACT /,Gentiemeii=»t
,
'- • '' -of Uiitir Stock:of
OF LAND, containing near One Hundred Acr*tt
"I will," cried a cracked voice from amidst der, every description of '
••; • . . : S "oaACCOih:•>-• "
• -- :
Cloths, Cashmeretts, Doeskins, Jeans, Twepdsj
situated in the county of Jefferson, on the turnpike
S4DJDLESi-BJUDLESj -. WEIPfi, &J2QLLARS
JiisJlV - ?: ••'••^ '-:-'t i-^i&caas,
Cottohades, *Ci,
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines,
road leading from Sbepberdstown to SoutalUi,
and 'CASRIAGE & "WAGOK HARNESS of al,:
iea'
D«sJ3'G(H^s:
HardwarevQueensware. Wooden-war«, Tin-ware, and about one mile from Shcphcrdstown, on walek
1
The culprit desired the eager-; candidate'] for kindts .>,17.! ;:;•'""/.!' "r.\y.'•'• f-l''l.,:'':?'lr'\'^\ ^1
•I'Ur-.V/.'Nlfcj
1,7!
=««l^ifi
->'*•-'
•
' Beregcs, Lpwria; Ginghams, Debinesj '; '
Paints, Oils, Putty, Window Glass, Mattresses,
the iaid-A. R. Boteler lately redded.
including in parfthe following standard brands :—
Repairing done at the shortest notice.1" : -1 J 1 i
matrimony to approach the cart, which she did;
ricultural Implements— Cooking Stoves,
Ttrmt of tale, aa prescribed bj the decree:— Oa«
Aug. 31,165. . . - ;
.REASON SHUGART.:
Plain and dotted, and cross-barred Muslins and Pioneer, Honey D-ew and Gravelv Chewing Tobac
fourth cash, and the balance in equal payncau of
and he began to examine her countenance.
no;—Cabanos,,F%arii,.Ri6Honfe,
La-Uva,
LaoCambrics— Nainsooks, 'Ac. &o?" ''AJstt^ '
Leather, and Shoe Findings, ic.
one, two and three yean, with interest from the day
Bee
anc
"Nose, like a knife," said he, "lips like -waTrimmings, ButtonariBibbons, Velvets,' - ' lj groon> La Real, Espuniola, Regalia, Honey
!
1
All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange of sale, the purchaser to give bis bond* for the deJeflfetton^SCgifili-t-Basl'
Lyachbtirg,
Lone
Jack
' .Cuffs, Collars, Head. Nets,. 4a,&c. - .> J f^:
Office, Fixtures and Accounts of the
ferred payments, and a deed of trust oa the land.
fers, drive on hangman."
''Hit:..'.
Here's Your MOM, end. .Uncle Bob Lee Smoking br'goods, for which the highest market price will i This land wiL> be sold subject to Mrs. Bot*l«r'«
Boots, Shoes, Ha_ts,\Caps> Bonnets,' v;!J-' ~- ".i_^ DEPENDENT DEMOCRAT'r.having been do
be
paidA.
D.
PRATT
4
CO.
Tobacco* - .- .' t r <vv•. \\ • .'• v -.'.
stroyed, I appeal to all those who know themselves , ' Groceries, Queens ware, Glassware, Ac. . :.--i
contingent, right of dower,; mould the survive her
Charlestown, August 24, 1865.
An honest Dutchman in training up'his son indebted to me to make some adjustment of their All .of these articles are offered upon cash whole- PIPES, SEGAR-HOtotRlS, ^
husband. Although the buildings were all barae*
;
by order of M«jor Gen'l Hunter, yet tail U soil a
This pnbHc may :find at'all "times, it^^our estabfish
' ' HENRY DUMM'S NEW
in the way he should go. frequently exercised accounts. Their sense ofjust ice is m v only resort sale prices. The. attention of the public is. solicited.
,A!ugUBt24, 1865.,,; ;,, .,.;•''..- '
- : ' : . ' • • ' < • - • • > } : •nent, att-articles> of the-inOit superiorqnalitv, thai
:,
: , D..SMITH, EICHELBERGER.
him in the Bible lessons. On one of these ocresidence.
are usually sold in the best orderedTobacco Houses Oa&h.f^jfltafeery and
N. B. To thoseofmy friends whohavejnadeen J
E. I. LEE, Trmttte & Com'r.
In addition to our assortment of Tobscco, we recasions he asked him:
, i>
:•',
qniry in relation, to the re-publication of my paper I
tionery Stbre,
Bargains! Great Inducements !
Augjist 24, 1865.
ceive the late publications—Periodicals, Daily"and Afc»»5S«rf/-C?A<n-Z«rfoic7i, next door to
I
have
only
to
say,
that
it
went
down
with
the
canst
4
Si
"Who ras dat vould not sleep mit Botipher'r of which it was the adyocate^and" -- * -^~^~-^
Jp&~$kepherd*tovn Remitter and Balimort GaWeekly Papers, Hlnstrated Weeklies, ic., A*
Stare of Campbell and Mason.
zette, pleate copy till day of tale.
Gite us a call.
.' J 4 .&»*! &\ •t»ft«'.«ii«i6 .
will never be reaurtected.
rife?"
EEP cons tan tly- on hand, at the atan d o
•TIHE subscriber would respectfully inferus the,
;. 24,1868.
Angr24,1865..
^'Cramer, and offer fop1 saje fbr cash/or
"Sboaeph."
*C. "citirens of Charlestown and, vfianity, that he Intcrzial Revenue IVotic*.
for
Produce
of
all
descriptions,
a
large
and
bio ^pened a Bakery and Confectionery Store, and
TRUSTEES'SALE OF
"Dat's a good poy. Veil, vat vas
iiaawrtment'of:;;::-':--'•' • - : " '
.vill always keep on band
MAXTi2inra«, ACBCIT 1, ISM.
Valuable Brick House and Lot
F. BLESSING, in .
not sleep mit her f
Fresh Bread, Biscuit, Bums, Busk, CinnamonCake,
• r — /-J6^tr GOOD'S '"of every variety,
;
HE tax payers of the couatici herein namW.
and a 'carefully 'selected1 Stbck.of
On
Gamp-Hill
in
the
town
of
Harpers-Fcr;
.ind Piesof all kinds. Also an assortment of CAXXS.
are hereby notified to pay tixe. taxes ihrisrj
i fcphosehe
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Groceries; Leather, • .
_. virtue of a deed of trust, executed by A.. M.
FRESH COWF£CTI02£ERY, FBVITS, '&C. such aa Pound, Sponge, Fruit,Lady, Scotch, Jubi- against them respectively at the time* and pU«M
, Cridler, and Deborah his wife, on thie llthdaj
lee Bunns, Bock, Wafer Jumblo, Lemon Twist,
below.
A little girl, after returning from church of April., 1859, to the undersigned, to secure tf And all other kiuds of Gooda usually kept in Coun mch^ CANDIES—Foreign and Domestic—ORASOSS Spice, Ginger Pound, Cap, Snow Balls, Maccaroni, .specified
IB Berkeley County, at my office in Martinibv{
LBMOXS, RAISISS, FlOS, CcBBAKTS.r;PATE8} CiTBOS
ry
Store?.
Receiving
goods
daily,
they
will
at
an}
where she saw a collection taken up forthe first Frederick A. Rceder a certain sum of money thereir time order such articles as their friends may wisli PUUMES, PEACHES, APPLES, and CALKED FKU ITS o Srullers, Apeys, French Ginger, -French ilaccaro- from the 20lh to the 30th of each- month.
mentiemed, which said de^d was? dnly recorded: Ir
.ii, Pretzels, Domestic. Mazarine, Cream Puffs, AI-u Frederick County, at U, S. Aaa't Imimtu
time, related what took place, and among otner the Clerk's office of Jefferson County, Virginia,-wi "rom Baltimore. By close.and prompt attention t( ill kinds, PICKLES, SAEDIKES, itc.
:cxanderi Cinnamon Maccaroon, Cocoanut, Jenny office in Winchester, from the 7th nooa to the 8th
NDTS—
COCOA'
NUTS,
PALM
NUTS,
ALMOSDS,
Fu.business,
and
r.
od
rate
prices,
they
hope
to
secure
Ladv-finyer, Lemon Snapp? and Dough-nut Cakes noon of each mon th. •
.things she said, with all her childish innocence. shall, on the -tuienty-third day of September, 1865, ir i fuH'share'b'f'patronage.,,:jGive them a call if you •iERTS and PEA NBTS.' • : • • - • " • •'.' •' -' : - • • ' • ' • '
front of {he Shenandoah Hotel, in the town bf Bar. desh-e great bargains. •
dso Fancy'Ccidcers.' FRESH YEAST for sale at
Ik Harpen-Ferry, at the Stteaaado«a tM^L
His
BAKERy.isin
full
blast,
and*
every:
dcsqrip
.
,
'
.
"that a man passed around a plate with some pera-Ferry, sell, at public vcndue, to the highest
;
"times. .
' •-•—ALSO-*- .
from 8 A. M. to'2 P. M., oa the lOta of M«a
tion
of
CAKE
constantly
on
hand,
or
supplied
upoi
Chari^town,
W.
Va.,
Angnst
24,1865.
,
-•
;
bidder,
,^or
cash,
the
HOUSED
AND
LOT
in
th.,
:
;
money on it, but I did not take any."
-^"
month.
^^ " - ^ * 3 ^_£. ."i j* ^*
-^J_ j » y - « > - ^ » r * i =**&
short . notice. ; . / < - - • • : ; ; '..-.':'•-• •'• ••-.•.•!•'. ; ' .-;••"-'
•.,
-'•-••.. o "
--'•;ii'ft
deed of trust mentioned. Sale to commence atone For Jefferson and Clarke Covntiei, at V. &* Aw't
ICE CREAM SALOON
•t)( every sort AsKSJon office in Shephcrditown, from Hill BOO*
A farmer -R-rote as follows to a distinguished
:'C-fiUcd,
and
^Ladies
and
Gentlemen
can
be
accoai
JOHN C. UNSELD,
.'/.uri^.tV'f
" He is always ready to supply Weddimp, PartKf, to 12th noon of each month.
modalied;
.
.,..
A. H.HERR,
' .1
ic., at short notice.. The citizens of Charlestown
scientific agriculturist, to whom he felt under
In Leesburg, at Countv Clerk's Office, from If*
is Services, and Supplies of Delicacies ind neighborhood will do well to give him a call.— noon
He ofiers his
August 24, 1865.
Tntfteti.
SHE undersigned .respectfully invites .atten(ior
to IBth noon of each month,
obligations for introducing a variety of swine:
r
yG^,
PARTIES,,
PIC
NK3S,
4c.,ant'
,
' to mis New Establishmfen*. In hi* assortment
Come ouf.'Come all! Dumm will sell Cheap foi
l
A ten per cent, penalty attaches if payment i* de>
respectfullf
ihvitt«
attehtiojii
to'liis
assortment,
and
*
'
f
'
be found every article belonging to the busi
Ca*h.
HENRY DUMM.
"Eespected Sir—I; went yesterday to the catlayed beyond the times above namta.
- >v. •.; v/: i,- may
solicits Qr4ers for 'his Services.!
>?1
ness proper»-rincluding J -u^r J *t * * • •* •->
"Revenue Stamps of all denomination* far ilia.
tieskow. I found several pigs of your spe^icF.
Aug. "24, 1865. '
IS; HENS,* .rBROWiT, Ifo. ^'SoJnth Green
N. D. KENEASTEB,
- •
St.,
Baltimore,
Md.
Persons
wishing
Board
test
and
best
brands
SEOARS
and
SNUFFS.
'Pure'
There-were a great rarity of hogs, and I was
«
"Good
Wine
needs
no
Bush."
Collector 3* 1H»., To.
can
be
accommodated
by
the
day
or
week.
.
HAVANA. SEGAR.S—worroa?^ >-.••]: . >i yAngnst
24,1865.
I
'
•
astonished at not seeing you there,11 '
iVeto
Bar-Room,
next
door
to
Drug
Store!:
of
Ait• Location pleasant, and convenient to business;
Receives daily Richmond, Baltimore,. Philadel;
Charlestomi;
ifi^erspn
County,
Vc^.,
.
guifA
<ifro.,
Charlentoicn,
by
within a few minutes' walk of Camden Station or phia and New-York Papers, and all the most popuReid Express Company^
•Howard street. • > 2%fm» moderate. . .
lar Periodicals, Illustrated Papers, &c.
'i4 H; EASTERDAY i.BROTHER.
• A GBEAT AWrAKTAGEL—^Come
.4-: .::^.'^;|;-'--"BT:
•'. i ^^
"
"
"
^TEitablithedinlSGl.
i E»tablithedi*lMl.-*St
THE
-SODA/FOtTNTAIN
.
I;'
i:
T
is
an
inezorablefprinciple
that
So
excellent
drink
ca, Pat?" writes a. son of the Emeral Isle to his
Miss S^rali; A.vBeiaU^ j | can be made out of an thing but.excellent mate
is
in
worknigirrder,;
anAamosti'efrestiinK^Deveragr
/^i^NTtSTJES
opep.for.
'the
reception
amd
ac««|:
MClHtOBli'81
r __
friend in Ireland; "tis a fine country to get a
"flArvc #li a**n^V/\m
' . ' * - - - • - — , O * XfTTTT'T ^^i'X*"E'T>O
EID EXPRESS CO. have trtahfafcr* a«r
-lab, and we conceive that we are safe In asserting
V_,/I;inpdation.pf'ivi»ifors.:| "The Rooms are in com :hat
OWARD StyVnear Bait., Baltimore. Please
Office at Winchester, Va.f aad tbtir boatem
whatever
may
be
prepared
at
our
establish
living in. All ye have to do is to get a threvv
olcte order, well-furnished and comfortable, th
at
that
point is is fill operation.
give me a call when von pext visit the citv.
n
en
t
will
be
able
to
speak
eloquently
for
itself,—
P.T-'ors large and cpmmodion., and the TABLE ai Therefore, we invite all who^dnlge'in a, "socia
-cornered bos. and fill it with brick and carry it
•v•••
i
-ii6t'
'
JOHN
McijTTOSHii
FREIGHT,
PACKAGES, PARCELS, *e,,
all limes supplied with the choicest viands of 4h; -.rlass" to call upon us, and we can favor them with
AngisV2f, ""^ • ^*
till the top of a four-story building, and the
Can
be
forwarded
with safety and «*rr>tfh, Ootifa
HE undersigned has just arrived from Baltimore Countrv. and City, Markets. ,
i'or the different placet in the Valley wiH be proThe Servants are attentive, and constantly in at- ,he most favored and pleasant drinks.:
. with an entirely Neta. and well-selected Stock
man at the top does all tike work."
' Merchandize at Myers town. J: i
Punchet, Toddiet, Mint Julept, Sm<uhaf Sling*, perly taken care of and stored in oar Wanhme
tendance for the accommodation and convenience
- ' ' -:
"• • : - -. ' OH—• ' • ' ' ,
;
Cobblers,Cocktafa, Sangarees. fixer and Soarf in Winchester. No re-loading ai Harpera-Ferry.
TOSEPH MYERS has opened: to the .public, at otDRY, GOODS-^FOREIGN &' DOMESTIC—
,
,
,
.
. Flip*, Xegmrand. Shrub, Kgy^ogt,
very general assort- LADIES DRESSrflOiOBSi PAyQK, ,0OffDS.
Mr. James Hogg was married to Miss Ella fj hisStorein-llyerstown,-a
Freight* for Stephenron's Depot will be received
e
Proprietress
is
determined
to
sustain
the
!
ment'bfvu. ..' .'1v: - Aprils Toddic* and Hot Drink* in tecwon,
TRIMMINGS,
Notions,
&c.
.
'
and-forwarded. Consigaee* of Freifbt Air it»well-established
reputation
of
the
House.
'
i, lately, What can be more natural tfyvr
;,' . , Win**, Ale, Porter, Braicn Stout,
phenson's Depot must have theirteams-oahamlto
The, public patronage is sidicitedv,: ;> '•' . ; •',"-' •! * \
DRY GQOPSIGROCERIES,. LIQUORS, >**,
Genticmetfi Dress SoQs/Hat^ Boois,rsiioes, Ac.
; <* And Brandy and Whitkejplain. f
a union of pork and beans?. But this union Embracing almost every article needed by man, woreceive their freight from the can, at thereira*
' Aug.
24,"1865.:
'
•
,;.i,j.
-..-vn.i,','.
-',i,J
!['
j
- - U*O
":' ' __^ . _ ' . . . ! • :' _ ''
_^ _ < _ _ ! _ _
<
AIso, alwavB an assortment of superior brand Sc- Storage room it that point. seems all one-sided—only one bean to a whole man or child. • The Dress• Goods for ladies are su- , j GR,0("!ERIES-^very superior, and Cheap.
r
Tli« Old JFTamiiy- Oroceiry. ^ancn hand. Call upon us—in Bummer—if you Fbr farther information, ratet, £e., apply either
perb, and the gen tlerne" can be accommodated feUy
•
Before, purchasing elsewhere, -1 respectfully ask 'T^HE undersigned is pleased to Inform hi»«W •.vonld ''keep cool"7-and winter, if yowneed some- at No. 116 South Botaw street, Baltimore; So. t
m accordance with the latest styles.
Shenandoah street, Bar pert-Ferry; Wiaeaester,
thing warm and pungent.
• ;.
.. .•
Boots, Shoes, ffatf,Capt,<tc.—a complete assort an inspection of my assortment.
, |_ friends, and the citizens of the coin
!
Virginia, corner Market A Pkadula ttrceU, or of
August-24, 1865.
. '
JQHNoLV IIQOFF.
that he has again •re-openedj with a
- v
Ail .editor says his attention was first drawn ment, andGrqcefien ana Liquort best qualities, and Terms Cashi !
G. 0: MEJGS,
A.ng. 31j JS65.
- extraordinarily
cheap.
The'public
custom
solicited;
JVttb iSfe*fc and FuS, Supply, hit Grocery Store,
to matrimony by the skillful manner in which
S*fft4>f Wetter* Divi*io*, Harpen-ftrrj.
Aug. 24, '65.
.JOSEPH ~
TO
THEJ?UBIuIC.
'. At 'the old stand of H. L. Eby & Son,. Charlestown.
August 24,1885.— •
a pretty girl handled a broom. A brother ediJOHN N
Tc particnlarize the numerous articles in store foi
, G. VON BLTJCHEB,
'
!
IVotice.
>»
'
ATTORNEY
AT
LAW,
tor says the manner in which his 4pife handles
Jefferson 3£achinie Sbop.
the feeessitieSiand gfflieral convenience of famflies.
Btutment of Sappington Hotel, Charleiiotcn,
rilO-enable ns ;to
and consequently _
is
unnecessary,
as
every
article
in
his
line
that
is
the broom is not so very pleasant. -_ u |f. i
I _G6ods at low figures, we'' have adoptcd'an
' __
NNOCNCES to the public that he has for sal
;needed Will either be found en hand or obtained at
IHE public is respectfully notified that tiuaaclusivcly Ca*h System, which will be adhered to
Agent for Claims
by.Wholetale & Retail the purest LIQ VORL
the
earliest
day.
The
motto
in
trade
now
being
ned continue to conduct bwinew a« Ita
strictly irrespective of. pcr»ow. By an impartial
d
to
the
people
of
this
Valley.*
His
stock
con
A Western musical critic says that Mr.
Oove-fniaieiat, '^ A , "quick sa'es and short profita," it is his inf
., " MiUer't Sou," Charlettown, J*/*-**
regard to this matter we expect to make friends of - : ; i i i The
sistsbf
}••'
-WASHINGTON,
9.
01,
"'
to
sell
all
articles
as
cA«ap
as
they
can
be
pr
Cotatty.
Morgan, the organist, "can dig, kick, tramp, our customers, and continue them as such.
v<
BB AN DIES, WHISKEYS,
OFFICE j Corner of Louisiana aiid Sixth Street elsewhere. He therefore appeals with coni
JtACHINE MAKING and REPAIBCTG,
Aug. 24,1865.
.
AISQUITH A BRO.
pull, thump, jerk and jam more musick out of
to old customers and the public generally
for a rea"P.'O. BOX No. G3&
WEfES, ALE, PftBTEB, Jtt, 4e.
CAKRIAGE A WAGON MAKING
;
sonable share_of their snpp*fe ' ~ '
'/ At his BAR may be found the most delightful
the~bowels of that instrument than we ever cupjr.
»i
A>ID EEPAIRIN6.
.TTWIOMPT
attention
will
be
iyenjhrapplicatipiu
J J
AigV24,1865: '
- W.
refreshing Summer beverage*—J/tnf VuTepi, o«w- AIM StACKSMJTirnrG.i* all ita brancbef.
f
iotASREARS-ofPAf'
"
TIN, SHFET. IRON AND STOVE
Weare prepared to maaniactare toorder Plomjm*,
lert, Snathe*,'Lemonade. AX Me, Porter, Brown
a.*d-NAVY.PE8S-K)N8, and BOUNTY LAND
\. r'r,*ila%n fftreet, Ckarlesfoien,
_„„,.;•: ——P^ffelJ^IAKD f HT
Harrows, Wagons—ia act almost anvtttfte MTSttnX, or-Whittey and Brandiet plain.
WARRANTS,
and
Claims
for
Quartermaster
and
An exchange says that the young lady who
EEPS consUnOy on band ever
taining to Wood and ho*, in the gfetOJHt and Wt
Commissary Stores taken for {he use of and used by
o e e , Tea,
ea, Molasses,
oasses, Syrens,
yrens, Sp
ltGAR,, Coffee,'
Also, prime Cigars and Tobacco alwavs on hand. manner,
and upon resonabie terms.
__ 4fTB< SHEET* IRON Iff
in Sod*
the' U. Si Armyj arid all' other Claims before. fe
Fancy and Shaving Soaps, Bating
So
"thought she would have died" so many times,
In addition to the attractions of his Saloon ma;
Special
bestowed upon the]
assortmentof STOVES
will
be
kept
on
hanTfor
EXFCUIIVE
and
m
the
COCET
or
l
ow
an
and
Adamantine
am
Candles,
,
Blacking,
,
».
be found a Reading Room which will be found coo and Repairattention
<F
* CLAIMS.
is now enjoying excellent health.
the Fall trade.
-;
of Farming Implement*, Mill wort«
of C&ffije, Gdatiaus, Scotch Snuff, WaterrS«gar .in summer, and warm and cheerful in winter.
1
Axes.
WEIRICK 4 WELIJn
JOB WORK of every kind pertaining to the bu;{ - M . - O ' " '•• •
Jt)HN H. STBIDF'X Esq., of Charleatown. JefT- and Soda CrackerH^-WAmVSfoto and Queensware,
His object y to keep his House well supplied with
jMgnstU, 1986.
Why would_ tying a slow horse to a p^stieein siness made to order by the best workmen and best crsoa County, will fill up and .forward all. claims Ac., 4c., for sale by
W.
EBY.
the bestthe market affords in bio line, and he hoped
^"Highest cash price* paid for Old Ira.
materials, and at the lowest prices. Particular at- entrusted to me, who, as wen as myself, can &f
A«gnst24, 1865.
;
to improve his pace ? Because it would make tention paid to Jin Roofing, (frittering, &c. by attention to business, anid having- everyAinj
consulted by letter. __ r__j _
_ •• ' , *
quiet and in good order, to merit a large share o
"^arCofton Rags, Beeswax, Old Copper, Brass,
VINEGAR, a pure article, for sale by
him fast.
. ;
STAGE
patronage.
Iron, Pewter and Lead, Sheepskins, Hides, Bacon.
\,
hiW. BB¥i~ the public"t;1865.—
BETWEEN BEBRYVILJLE A CTHAELESTOWy.
Lard, Wobl, and Conn try Produce in general, taken
M«gust 24,1865.
An English womaain Dundalk gave birth to in exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.
^iiHE undersigned ha« a line of Sr/,oa»
DAIL r between BerrjTi
AngustK
1865.—y/
,,.?..
^Thblesale and Eetail Liquor Store.
AIL
Rods
and
Horee
Shoes
for
sale
b;
four childreii'^two boys and two girls. A connn'dersigniBd,. at- the solicitation !of. manvi
TTTE respectfully caU the attentioWof One inha- Coaches l
tribution is solicited for her bereaved husband.
fT bitants of Jefferson and adjoining counties to at? a. m., arriving at Ch«rlea town at
JBIooks!
o'doek, connecting widt downward
OAL OIL, Coal Oil Lamps and Chimneys, for our large and- select stock of choice
vc on hand and for sale Comly's
g and State License as AUCTIONEER^ IHei will atleaving Chariestown after the arrival of
•sale. -•..: '-*•;- a .•-•?:'b'i bis • . W/EBY.
^«fJKsi Webster's Primary Dictionary; Mc- tend promptly, and he hopes to the aatisMction of
A litfle girl -at Sabbath School, being asked
••-..W.EtfE8 AND LIQUOM8
train from Hafpera-Ferry—r
's
1st,
2d,
3d,
4*h
and
5th
Reader;
Davies'
buyer and seller, of all business committed 10 his
A. 'and Fine SALT—Herring, Mackerel and lately arrived and for sale at our Store in Harpers- ring toe afternoon.
if she loved the Lord, replied:
'ike's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Primary Geogra- bands in the county of Jefferson, and the neighbor'„, Shad, for sale by
• ' fW-i IKK ' Ferry, (Adams' old Eipress office,) opposite Arse,
At Berry vflle we hare aecon»m«l»<»«»fot«e««'
MiteheU's School Geographv Atlas, Outlines ing counties, of Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley.—
Docrt know thir: I haint got nothing gin
point d-ired,
. ;>
-ifc nal Yard. The trade are respectfully invited to
.
ical
Geography
by
Cotton
and
Fitch,
Butler's,
Terms
reasonable.
and_sasisfactprv
reference*
git
en.:
him. *
give us a caH before purchasing elaewhcre, as we
Brown's, Bullion's and Smith's English Grammar, Letters addressed to him at Charlestown. will meet
LIAM A. NISSWABNHl*
Comstock'e and Townes': Chemistry, Davies' BR- prompt attention.
Aug. 24, 186$.
Proprietor.
If Brigham Young's 100 wives favor" their nentary Algebra, Davies' lit Bourden, Packer's
m UIT Jars ai id Cans. Glass cad
S.
J:
A5BREWS
A
CO.
Philosophy,
Goodrich's
common
School
and
Pictolor sale by
lord with curtain lectures, what, oh what, must ial History; Frost's History; First Lessons in flis- Angnst 31,1865.—tf.
Shop.
be the nature of "Young's Mght Thoughte ?" ory> and English Composition: Andrews' Lam
FACHINE OIL
fany notifi««thep^>lic
--.;
wessons, Bulbon's Latin Grammar; Copy Book*,
\
that he ha» recently t ^-fitted, re-fanriAed aad
.i
• —-o4— .' • . '
are /rat receiving a large supplj of |ii *•
Reduced I*riees.
and Pencils, Ink, Pens, Paper vfo E ~
ited hi* room, M door from
fr<» t]
the Carter
One vfco always speaks collectedly—A tax slates
,
.
Groceries,
Hardware,
P^nswarejko,
ope*r
CAMPBELL A MASO
pounds Sugar-cured Hams, just rec*d
Stock
of
Leather
now
on
hand
is
good,
conand
promises
to
AUg;
$1,1865.
J>»:
^--»--^ .«*! n_v . i TT jj^a_--«»i.^f^y :C^
:
gatherer.
Charlestown, August 31,1865.
andforsaleby •
SHAVE, CUT HAIR am* SHAMPOO,
V;
: A. !>. PRATT A CO.
According to the meet approved style.
C,
Nicely,
AND _CORN MEAL—McCnrdy jf
I
am
offering
at
reduced
prices.
A woman could more easily close forcv< r ireByhiaCleamiBg procen OLD CLOTBSSmie
SALES to HATS, CAPSi, fceVM/
's Family and Extra Flour and Cora
thePresbyteiriaB:<'!h»rch
highest cash prices
for HMesand
forsalcby
id aa new •hpoft. Ike
Skins.
Month than her heart.
' more St,
opposite
Maryland
Institute,
Baltiareiiowdue..
A. W. CR
,
WM.
SHOWERS.
r
r
fa solicited,
more.
-I
..
A«ignst31,1865.
TreanreA/
, 1865.
rf i W. Va,, Aug.
tetown,Angwt 24, IMS.
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